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WILLIAM CROCRET, A.M., sels have gidedthem in solving the difficult problens of school
rRINtlP'AI, uL- frn. NRMAL tIloOL oF NI.W ichsh eK. manaugument. Thrungh his clear unfoldings of the priuciplein of

nethod, theyliave learned to educate as well as instruet.
Tue passage of tue " Cninon Schools Act of 1871 " by the Mr. Ciucket was burn et Brechin, in Forfarslire, Scotland, in

Legislature of New Bruiswick nan more thail the iutrodutivil of 1832, and rectised bis preparatory -ducatoa iu tihe Gratumatr

a free, hou beCtarlA4i itad niationial .y tùem Of 'schoulo fri the Pro Schuol of thsat toun. At the age of si.xteun ho was matriculated at
vince. it ws un edus..ational reolutuu. IL all that relates to King's College, Aberdeen, vlere lie tudied for two yearn, coi-
Comuivis bchOooI, it As, the bugisssss.g of a Lw vider of thinigs in ting bis collegiate oatuic at tihe Uniersity of Glasgow in 102.
New Bruînswick. Of courze, lake eery refrm, the eW byotem Ile tok a repectable position, throuhutl the entire couit.u, au
mLet with Uppositioln. Cuiupulsory assessment f.n 5hl was Classis, and Matiematies. During thi vauations tetwee the Cul-

thought 1.3 insy to be sa terriblo tyîasawy, unstil they came tu see lege st=ssionls, lie tatiglit ehlIoul Ur eigaged ab pri ate tuitor, -thua
it in its ts ue iolitionsi. Tho abolitioi of social nd religious dis acqiring his earliest experiences in the duttiV, of his future pro
tinctiuls ii cnetitonI wIth publu t. cducntiou aise fell athsart fension. In the fullutving à üar he0 enterau thse Ltabhbud Ciurch

existing prejudices, and antag. Normal School of Glasgow,
onism was the result. But and took a two years' course
while the inovitable, and in -the maximum time then al-
the end wholesumne strife was lowed.
going on around the standards Mr. Crochet came to this
of the Free School party, a country in 1856, to take charge

great though silent reforma- •of the Superior Sehoni at
tion was in progress in the Campbelltown, N.B. Here lie
inner life and work of the taught for five yeas, dnring
schools. The benefits of su- one of which lie also belli the
perior toxt-books, a better cla. position ofmspector of Sehools
sification of pupils, and the for the County of Restigoncle.
grading of schools soon began When tie Presbyterian Acad-
to bo felt. Tho uniforin certi- enywas cstablislid at Chat-
fication of teachers upon re- hum, in 1861, li was offered
vised standards of award gria- and accepted fli position of

(lualy oid ipo thequaityPrincipal, whicli lie lield fordually told upon fhe quality aotan er.Wietu
of work done. More than ail, a n gcars. as thali
perhaps, the prtfessional train-
iiig required of every candi- of fonciers began,-n brandi
date for permanent license, Training School for tle teach-
under nise and careful direc- ors of fli Northcrn Counties
tion, lias shownl itself more ling been esfablished li
aid more from year to year, . Chatham in 1867, wifh Mr.
in the improved discipline of Crooket as Principal. The
schools and more onlightened1 work of fli Academy and th.f
methods of teaching. It isby of tic Training Sebool wore
the actual improvement viei- carried on conjoinfly. The
ble in the condition of the latter was a brandi of the Pro
scliools, as mucli as by the vincial Training Sohool,tftint
soundness of flic principles imer ocate t S.John. Up
underlying tlic sysfem, lia on the resignaion of Mr. Wg
opposition lbas been disarmed, and fob, turned to friendb. Milîs as Principal, in 1870, bofi the school at Sf. John ana te

Thc obuigatiUL. cf flic profe6sin aîd dit, publie to the able CLuef Chatham Brdi cre olosedo; and Mr. Crchet was appoited
Superintendent, Theedeure II. Rand, D.C.L., for the wie atd pro- P-xincjuîl of flio Provincial Training nh Mody Scool, thon re
gressive erksrg3 Nv5 Licù liab cliaracterîset the entire aamusiriiitatiou upebl ai. 1'reauricteii. la187 tOhe h oeibyc tei sPacaus
of flic system, are wel known fo our rloers. Nu member of the 1nùw edifico erhcted mor ifs accommodation. w
Profession lias more loyally and enorgetically co-operatcl in tlie Mr. Crockct rcoi*ved flic dcgrae of A.M. from th University of
work of educationial reforni fban \ailiam Grucket, A.M., Principal1 New Brunswick in.1865. For soine yar ie as ion ane of tio
of flie Provincial Normial ScLuol. To hi 6i professiouual seal, SciLu- Examiners for Degreos in fliat institution. 0f pleasing addrcss
arly abilifios and sond judgmunt, is very 1 argely due tit solid, and winuiing manner in flia class-room, Ur. Crocket's cWaracteris

internai lot us sas indoginuub-growth which becomes cvery 1tics as a feacor arc yot vigorous ana weldiarne. Those very
Sear more manifesf tu tho intelligent observer. Ili instructions correctiy appear in flic following exfracfs from his addrosz t the
bave aroused tic ]atent onorgios of bundreds of young mon ano opening of feg naw building:

wrmnen, makirug -fflieni studenti, es well asb teaclierb. Els colin. - Tho mCust nesX0 ffortof the tudeftrtagch fouirbe drtecd,
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not to the solition cf mnathenatieni problms--thugh tig are
fiat by sny tini-sîi to be nieglected-but ta tlle stn1ly of ti geIat
pin scps1 d', ('t of du1it ion imlid the Ime-tho 'ods af tenacin us g msst iii bar-
mnhy with ltise prmscples: to the stu1dy of how the native power
of usîsd mnay bu des eloped asnd its own isherent forces trinled to
assimilate th e matt.nis of its growth ; how the wili, whsici is the
force beid the scenes and the imoving spring ol ali, malty be Stirred
to action, governed $and talugit ta governI ilself. * * *

But while iniuci mssay be doine to discipine and furni ii tm iitel-
lect, i hope that the greant feature within thesea walls wich are. t,.
day beinsg dedicatei to the cause of educatioi, vill ho any infnti-iee
lponi character by3 developing aind atrcangthening the trise spirit if

the teacher's work ; by Jommling with broad views lofty and pire
iispirationsi ; by givinig depith and fixedaiess to pinciples ; hy
bnrnîgsîîg cosciesnice to heur uapon the granid aniss and the minute
details of the tepcher's vocation ; by kinidliig in the lieart thiat
love and affection for the young which, wie'er the teaeier goes,

W\Vll isnio a kadesert blossein as the rose.'"

PRETTY SCHOOLROOMS.

Wherever there is a hoeinlike atiiosphiere, childrens aie better
and sweeter. Surrounsdiigs are oif iearly ais iiusci accolisit to
the litle ones as ta growni folks. The.> may lie even lolre, sce
childhood learns froms iipressionss and is de tilped by their iiuhîs-
ences. Now, cosinsess is one of the eiensassts of a loved home. The
childien who hlave pretty ross and cunniiig little corners for theisr
owni smnall ' tixings " are, we will warraî.t. the children whso do not
continually runi in the streets. Make 3 vir homte attractive to thei
and they will gladly stay there. .. schoolrooim shuild be a kind
of hone. It should be mado attractive. The children shoald he
happy in the thought of goisng to school, and they would bu if it
were made a pleasant place. If the gentlemen who bisld our
acaidemsies, gransmar, aud district schialhuses, would sat e from s
soine elaborate outside adornmient suficient iniaey tu hansg the
windows with pretty curtains, the walls withi chromos and eigrat -
ings, and fill the windows with plats and haiging bastkets, they
would work wonders in refinisg and elevatinsg the taste of the
pupils, and adding to their haipiiiess. To sa% that the children
woild destroy these hoismelike aid attractneo additions tu their
study roois, is. dub our little ones barharians, vhreas they are
as easily noulded imto ladies aid gentlemien as wax is rni into form s
if the surroundings of refinemn t and culture are given theii.

Far fromt being carel'ess of asy adoriment of their rooms, they
woild invariably take pride and pleasure ina addimg ticîr lttle
"mite " to the general beauty ; and if teachers would encourage
the scholars to bring with themt frim hioe any httle orinament,
brackets or pictures, which theyî may keep in tiar own lttle
treasure boxes, they would bu astosnisi-d at the delght dispelayed.
by their pupils, and the wonderful transformation which-i would
take place in the toa ofton barrei, unisigitly, and unco>uth apart-
ments in which theýy are obliged t4 speid half of all their days.

There is ne collection of children %%ho are tao poorly off im this
world's goods that some of theni ssay liot be able ta contribuîte
somte beautiful object te the schoolroon. Little anes in the country
speak out the longing for the beaustifuIl wien they gather fromi their
gardens the morning bouquet for "teacher's desk." Viat htarss
would it do for each child te have a tiny vase on lier own desk in
which, for many weeks, a flowermigit ho daily placed, ta sweeten
the whole atmospiere with its dour, and with its loveliness awaken
in the younîg hcart, so susceptible to all influences, that love of the
delicate and beautiful which shall finally becoie persmanently en-
grafted in their natures ?

The pretty additions te the usuial utter blankness of the sciool-
rooma cost notbing but a little pleasantly spent tUie. The valise of
thsem cannot be estimatcd. The snaller scholars cannot study
constantly. They are not habituated te it nor fitted for it. Their
untrained oye nust wander, and their untrained thoughts wili wan-
der too. Supposing they look about then un a plain dazzling white
wall. What ideas can they gain fron it ? If it is summiser tie un-
shaded brilliancy of the light niakes the air msore hot and inîcon-
fortable. If in witer thera is nocontrast ta the white of the snow
outside-sso infdication of sprinsg-timise and greenery- fin hope or
thouglit of sumnuser. Decorate the wall with a bunich of pressed
fern leaves, a spray of blaciberry, a background of green pisse ;

hang in the window the creplinig imadoria vine, the " wandering
jtvw,' or an1y other cliismbinsg or chlsssgsiig plant liere is a breath of
eoniîsess in the hot n'Jtu. The breee lifts the leaves and
shakes the blossos. liera is a bit of suunnîmsîer imprisoned and
kept in the wiitr> seasons, for the littla nes to poetize and dreami
about in their 8weet, hoipefuil iwa wiien they ara weary of their
lessonts. Ilemiseinbher hoaw lovelv tihese things are to you at homte,
good teachers and ssperiitendents. A little money and a little
timesu aie all that ara ieeded tu uikayoussrschsoollraoomssha Isppy hoimlew
roomais 'fr the clildr'en.- (o.h la Rsak.

MODERN RESTLESSNEbF.

Cowîlts<I from s'turday Revisew."

ph'le wvinter eveninîg, passed as Cowper describes it, hats lsnost,
if nlot altogether, ceased to exist aoinsasg social cusstois, althouigi
it resssaised in the ordnary life of cointry hfomles throuigih more
than half the century whichi has gonse by since the Task wvas writ-
ton. Its huiit iay be taken geinerally as frui, six o'clock till tais
the " bulblsng and loud-hissing un" belonginsgto theopeningscene,
the hours of readmtig aloud while the ladies were occiped in) iedle-
work and eilssoider'y fillimg the space between saven fisd aine. Two
hours daily of steady readnsîig througiuit a long wint'r gave a cha-
raeter ta the hoime hIe ms the past which is not hikely to b repeasted
in the future. 'Tlie imultc of the circulating library have reilaced,
mit buch leisuire for evening readinig as nîow exists, tise m1ssiulim of the
standard work ; and with the ciiaise the art aif reading almud is
dyiing out for nant of practice. Vo are nlot recoimiiiending any
hiterali rtturin ta the old routmne. Utless books for reading were
jidiciouslv chosen, and ens!hvensed by intelligent comment or ex-
plaination, the ceremsomial to the elder children, who were nlot sent
ta, bed tili eiglht or suise o'clock, becamne insuni'erabiy tediouis. The10
reader ias iisially mie of the boys-partly because lie rould nlot
sauw' hise is sistei's, and partly becauîse it was otherwise dificult ta
keep hsusi quiet and out of mischief-and one evil consequence of
tei tedious mihtiiin imay have reiained to trouble lis later years.
'ie actiuired habit of readsg mssechsaiically, althouiglh sit te samîsse

timse intelligently ausd well, while the isinind was engasged on entirely
foreignl suibjt'cts of thoigit, had in sione cases becosime su imuscih a
saecond nature as to isake it difficult in after life tu fix the attention

nai the book in readsig, whether by the eye alone or witih the voice
as eivl. It is, however, certain tiat the schoolboy of the lresent
day does not rend alouid as well as would have beei expected of
hiis ii a foriner sgiierations, or as iiiitht be sow anticipated frosm
his owni gesneral istelligence. Information in our times ie-cessarily
extends over a wider range. Btut in ordinary society it is prob.tbly
neitiesr so saiid nor so deei as it once w'as ; and wu kinow at the
saisie timse, more books than our fatiers kinow and less of thei
Miodern restlcssinesa s iicoipatible with the steady progress of
',(allie eduscation, which did i a inanner go on within suci circles
as oer pictures ; the nsewspaper, of course, forming only ais
accident and not the substance of the ovening rendingq. Nor can
there be any dousbt thUt, to iminds accustoiied ta the indulgence of
the restless sprit, and seeking reief in coitinsued iovemîsent and
variety, the quiet wuiter hife of the country home would be into-
lerably dull. Ousr contention is, nlot that every one is bond te
tind gratification in being throwns on the personal asd literary
resources of a country home, huit that ie otirselves, if ie choose
to take deligit in such simple suirrouisdings, have a riglt to cnjoy
our own tastes and ta express our predilection, withouit being ex-
posed either to censure as misanthropes and curniudgeons, or to
pity'iing coiniiseration as a kind of half-conscious dormice.

We have spoken se far of the recuxriing intervals of a quiet life
as affording opportunities for niental cultivation which are nat se
easily secured amidst the rus of modern restlessness. But in
another way these intervals have their educational value as a pro-
paration for the work of the world. That work, ins the uphill
course of the great imiajority of mes who lave their own living ta
eari, in nccessarily very monoton.îus in its routine. Life, for thie
rank and file in the hosts of great couiiniiîsities, rust move with
the unsvarying regüilarity of a machine ; and its poriods of daily
rest, or of the brief relaxation of infrequent holiday, are for niost

sa closely limited by conditions of tinue and of ineans. The
early experience of being thr.,wn ois personal resource, and of
being taught te find pursuits and interests within availablo reaci
and accessible always, is a butter discipline in view of such a future
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than th constant gratification of a restless craving for nuvelty and
change; and the inuch pitied, if sonewhat imanginary, dlness of a
ouitntry house in winter bas its advantages for the yo>unger inlan
lut startmng for the race of life, as well as its uharinis for thet older
ininates, wio arc a lttle tired after years of work, and ncooto the
rest which it aff'ords.

MNI. MUNDELI.A ON THE INDEROAItTEN .iu>.-- icetiîug
was held on Saturday vening at the Kindergarten Collego, at 21,
Stockwell-road, S. W., itidetr the presidency of Mr. A. .J. Mun-
della, M. P., one of the vice-presidents of the British and Foreign
School Society. Tho institution coiprises a college for training
toachers on Froebel's principles, a miodel and practismn-, kindergarten
and a tranîsition clas, whicli formuis the connuecting link betwoon te
kindergarten and the school. The movemteut was coîiimtentied in
1875, nnd the preent. connodious premises vero opened in 1876.
After presenting the certificates the chairmian proceeled to give a
ntost interestintg address. He sioke of Gernany, fromt whici
FraOleii Herwart and the kindergarten systen camte, as the
country where the science of teachinig had been chieliy stidulied; and
aIso referred to the services whicl the British and Foreign School
Society had rendored to the cause of education it England. He
considered the traimimg givon mt the kinîdergarten as of great inpur-
tance, and rejoiced that the society was tmîakimg efforts to sprte-lf the
systen im England. Somte years ago lie visited a town iti Saxony,
where lie was shown over a school with 500 pupils-not more thau
50 in a roomn-and the whole 500 providhed with desk acconnioda-
tion, with the ligit coming in over the left shoulder ; sitch was ite
care bestowed tn the schoul buildings and apphaiinces. Ie ascer-
tained that there vas nit mt that ton u a simgle child over sixc years
of age vho vas habitually aisent front school. The attaimtnients
of the chihiren, and especially m writing, wero remarkable, and
the oxplanation given was this. that all of thei had received pre-
paratory traiinng m the kindergarten. 'Ilh Chairman vent it to
speak of the great importance of their future work-not only the in-
struction they night convey, but also the edutcation ithey would
give uintîtitentionally to children, who would receive impressions
throtigh every sonse, wotil observe and be affected by the teach-
ers temper, natners, self-control, attitudes, navenents, and evenu
by the style of her dress. Every sigt of tawdriness, every appear-
anco of flippiancy, wouild hae its effect. Douîbtless the first lessons
ef most tif tieir childron wouid b learned at a mother's knec ; but
the more important lessons would be learted flon the #eacher,
even if actually more Lime were not spent mu the teacher's society
than in the nother's. He had not yet, though hetweei fifty and
sixty years of age, lost the impression mnade on hii.tself by hi
teacher's cruclty, and i knew a lady in the nidland conttties,
now above oighty years of agu, whose pupils, scattered over the
vorld. felt it to b one of their first duties and pleasures. on
returninîg to England. to visit onte to whomt they owed so much.
Mr. Miudellat expressed nttuchi satisfaction vith the exaiinationt
papers to which htis attentitnî had been calleil, and urged the stut-
dents to use al their poi ers highly, holily, ttider the cyo and with
a view to the approval tf the Great Master Himîself. He wisied
for those whoiî were leaving, a carcer of prosperity and hapmess
and above all things desired that they tnigit be abl to do the very
highest work in the formation of the characters of the rising gene-
ration. He would like to say to then, as Charles Kimgsley once
said te a girl vio asked imi to simg to lier --

My fairest child. I hlave no song ta givo you,
1', o trtcoutl pipte torkies gio col andî grey;

Yot et- VO part. on1 tss aI c eat e yoo.
For overy dty.

Be goid, sweet lnaid.nnd let wlio will bo clovr.
Do noblodoedts, not droatn thetn all dlay longig.

Aîd s tin"o Ill.® dtat. and t atvist for tiver,
Sgrand, stcOti -Time.

TnE TEAcHEuat's PRtOFEsloN.-Dr. Chanuing said that one of the
highest signs of the regeneration of socicty waq fle elevation of the
art of tecclitg te te highcst rank in te etimîation of te cotn-
ntunity. I fait ta see any sigu of the clevation at preent. Thte
teacher's profession, thougi admitted to b a most honorable and
important one, is, as a rule, tmuchti undervalued; and the teacher
hinsolf is not ouly underpaid, but too often treated with scant
courtesy, and what shouild b the higiest posts of their profession
are placed beyond their reach. IL must appear te most persons

j

self evident that no one knows so mach aboi.t the work to be (ono
by an inspector as exporienced teacers, yet the claim of such to bu
mnade inspect.urs is pouh poolhed, <mid even the assistanit-ineç..îctor
are choset fron the youngest teacher. It is as if the non-con-
inissioneod officers were takn frot the recruits, and the commis-
tons given to those who wero notin the arny at all. What wouild

be thought of a currier who appointed a titan to superintend his
works vhose only qualification was that lie lad a good knowledgo
of literature Yet this is what is dono by the Government. People
are chosen to examine the work of teachers whose claim is not that
they know anything about teaciing, but that they lave talen a high
position at the University. One fault of the presont system, thon,
is tiîat the work of inspecting is not donc by the nion hvto are fittest
for it , but it bas aiother fault,-it cramps theorcasonablo ambition
of the teacher. ''lie consequence is, that those teaciers wto wiel
to rise have to leave their profession. -S. P. Brovm, in London.
&hiolnaster.

Tl'E iNNoCENr ScIuoor.MrESTn.-Ho doesn't know very much
le can ask questions laid down in his textook, and can doter-

lutine with a good degree of accuracy whether the answors are re-
peated correctly. He carries a pent over his car, a stick in his right
hand, and a book in lis pocket. He considers it of imuch more in-
portance to sectire ohedience and submîtissiont thai intellectual dis-
orpline. le frequently eays ; " Learn your lessons ' If you ask
a-iy questions you shall be punished ! It is not for you to know
the reason why 1 iser hieads than youra or mine hlave written
these books, and it is your dusty to learn what is written, and mine
to nake you do it I Study 1 !"

He requires ahlute, unquetining simmission. He neither
thinks for hiiself, nor perits his pimpils it do so. He believes his
books and follows lits nise. He is the sworn eneny of normal
school :eachors' institutes, and universal froc education. With
itew text-btoks he lias ii patience, and takes no special interest in
ntew inventions ; in fact. lie r.ather nore thai ialf believes that
Edison is a hîumibuig. le daily puts on the skull.cap of his own
ignorance, and lives in the foggy atuîtmsphere of his favorite pipe,
and onet of those days lie will wvrap the drapery of his snuff-stained
garments about himt and lie down. tuionored, unwept, and lunra-
monbered.

The above is no ideal sketch. We have many such teachersyet
lingering in the valleys of our dark cotrners. It is only by persis-
tent etiort that they can bu driven fron the teachers' ranks into the
darkness of obscurity.- Barnes' Educational Monthly.

-The Boston Courier prints the following '' boy's composition":
"Hens is curious .nimials. Thov don't have no nose, nor no teetb,
nor no cars. They swallow their wittles whole and chew it up in
their crops inside of 'cm. The outside of iens is generally put
inter pilers and inter feather dusters. The inside of a hen is some-
times tilled with niarbles and shirt-buttons and sich. A ieu is vary.
inuch sminaller than a good many other animals, but they'll dig up
more toinato plants than anything that ain't a hon. Hens is very
isefuil to lay eggs for pluimb-putddings. Skinney Bates ate so munch
phan-.pîddmg once that it sent him into the collery. Hens has
-rot vngs and can fly whten they get scart. I cut Uncle Williamt's
lien's had off witli a hatchet and it scart her to death. Hons
soietintes mako very file spring chickens."

REQUISITES Foit A TAc nEit.-. Accurate and abundant know-
ledge cf the subjects he has to teach. 2. Stiflicient gencral culture
and knowledge to enable hin to sec what he teachtes in its true re-
lation to other subjects, ottd as a part of a liberal education. 3.
Acquaintance with Mental Philosophy in ils special bearintg oit the
manner in which the intellectual faculties are ti o cultivated, and
kntovledgo is to b acquired. 4. A knowledge of the best methods
of instruction, of Peoiomizintg time, material, and teaching power
in school, and in the art and science of education generally. 5.
Somte acqîmtintance with the history and literature of education.
and with the works and methods of minant teachers. 6. Practi-
cail attd successful, oxperience in the conduct of a sehool. 7. Natii-
raI aptitude and love for teaching.

-There are enough teachers in each Stat- to afford a handsome
support to a weekly journal, and it ought to b donc. We hope to
live long enougih to see that day.-Ed:ational Weekly.
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R ETROSPECT.

The past year has been one of mrarked success in the history
Of thre CASAnA Scu1OO1 JOUnAL. It ias rapidly established
itself in popularity throuighout the Dominion, and has a con-
siderable circulation in the United States. Tihe percentage of
teachers who subscribe for the educnitional paper of their ownr
county iii anty part of America is tnfortutately sialler thai
it shourld be. So far as we can learn, it is now as large in
Canada as in any of the States of the Union. It is cortainly
much higier tian ever before in Canada. Tihe Jountr. is,
indeed, the only educational priodical that bas ever had a
Dominion circulation. This it lias now succeeded in gaining
for itself. It is with unfeigned satisfaction ind pride that we
annournce the receipt of an order front the Chief Superintend-
ent of Nova Scotia for one thousand copies for the teacters of
his province. This is not a Governmeint order, but comes
front the teachers themselves through the Chief Superintendent.
We are encouraged to hope that by the close of anotier year
we will be able to state that the teachers of other provinces
have followed the noble example set by their brethren of Nova
Scotia. May the tidal wave of subscription lists roll west-
ward.

The publisiers are determined to spare neither trouble nor
expense to nake the JOURNAL in aIl respects a genuine
teachers' aid. They ai to niake it in the fullest sense practi-
cal. Notling vill be allowed a place in its colunirs whichr vill
not be of immrediate interest and direct assistance to the
teacher in conducting his daily work in school. Arrangements
have been made for the publication during the coming year of
articles from leading edimators in Great Britain and the
United States, in addition to those which will be written by
our large list of Canadian editors and contributors. Ail
teachers desirous of advancing the best interests of their pro-
fession are respectfully requested to use the columns of the
JoURNAL to assist in doing so.

Ili ail respects the year has been one of steady progress in

edicational iatters in Canaroda. There have beun io startliig
developients, but the reports fromt ail parts show tiat the iii-
terest of the peop)le in the high and public schools vas irever
greater tihan at present. No clearer proof of this could be
givein thait the fact that, althougi tho timtes have beoli ard,
thera were more splendid school burildings erected during the
past year than ever before. Salaries, too, have gone steadily

i), notwithstanding the agitations in favor of redictioi in
inanry paris of the United States.

li Ontario the Corimty Modl school systei lias thorouglly
establishied itself in popular favor. Tire schools of the province
will be gre'atly beneiited by the training wlhich ail teachors ob-
taining certificates for the first time nust receive in these
Model Schools. If our systei of training teachers waR as
coump1lete in its higher depiartmireits is it in its lower, it would
be irrnsurrpassed by any in the vorld. . Wo ieeud a higher kind
of professional training for our first-class teaichers, however,
and until they receive it the masters ofi Model Schools will not
be so wvell qualified for their vork as tLhey shourld be.

Tire aidvisability of introducing the Kindergarten into the
lower departments of city and town schrools las been farvoratbly
considered during the yearin several parts of tha Province of
Ontario. It is ainost certain that before the close of another
year tits delighltfutl nethod will bc firmrly enîgrafged on Our
public school syserr. Private kindenrgartenis are already in
successful operation in tie leading cities of the Dominion.

Tihe question, Wlat is the dnty of the Stato in relation to
its neglected and pauper children 1 is beginniing to excito con-
siderable interest in Canada. We hava not yet such large
nirumbers of thin as are fournd in the lire cities of Europe,
but the question is an important one, even in this couintry. It
is important fronm both an economie and a moral stardpoint.
Do not the nieglected children become crininals in nratirer
years, and do they not cost their country more to restrainr and
punishi therm thait i woulid have taken to make good citizens of
thei if they had been taken in time ? Ontario bas a compre--
hensive Ind(lustrial School Act, but as yet io Se ool Board ias
taken advaitage of its provisions. Tire Toronto School Board,
however, seerm to be moving in the direction of the establish-
arent of an Industrial School, and have already secured a build-
ing for that purpose.

Tie Teaciers' Associations througiotit the Dominion are be.
coming a-very important part of the educational system of the
country. Couinty Associations are establisied by law, and are
assisted by a Governrrent grant. Each Provinco ias anr
association for the consideration of the general educational
questions affecting the whole country. It only remains to pit
the top stone or the structure oy the formation of a Dominion
Educational Association. This idea was brouglt before the
last meeting oi the Ontario Association by Mr. Hughtes, aind
ias since been regarded wifh favor by several of the leading
educators of the Dominion. Its establishment is only a ques-
tion of time.
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study marked out for them by authority, can be so uinhiesitat-
ingly recommended as those devoted to self-culture and biog-
raphy. The influence of precel., and the influence of example
here unite witlh imroense power. The one class of books tells
what should be aimed at, the other shows what. lias actually
been done. " Lives of great non al remind us," etc. No
young teaclier should be so slort-sighted as to neglect the
stimulus communicated by reading " The Pursuit of Know-
ledge under Difficulties," " Plassy, tli Potter," " Cobbett's Ad-
vice to Young Men and Womnen," "Smiiles' Self-Help," and
other such books, exhibiting the triumphs of energy, and pati-
ence, and continuity of purpose. " Todd's Students' Manual"
might profitably be committed to memory by every young
teach, r who hopes to rise above nediocrity. At any rate, the
fiftieth readmng of it wili amply repay the reader. Those wlo
are entering on any profession, and neglect all reading out-
side their examination course, will nover be formidable rivals
of those who wisely seek recreation, variety and encouragement
in the pages of works not on the list of text-books. It is of
prime importance that young teachers should learu the proper
antidotes to the chagrin, worry and disappointment which they

It is very common for young teachers to show their un-
wisdon by devoting all their leisure to fiction, and little or
none of it to poetry, which is far more powerful as a means of
self-cuture. What did not Macaulay owe to "Paradise Lost" ?
What would Gladstone have been without Homer and :I his
dear old Greeks 1 " To have loved sone woman is said to bu
equivalent to a good education. To have loved and fully ap-
pîreciated a true poem like " The Faerie Queen," or Tennyson's
" In Memoriam," is certainly a ñnost valuable training for the
taste and the judgment. How the dull monotony of school
life is relieved by, a trip into the world of imagination with
Shakspeare!-how some sweet lyrie will sootlie the gallingof our
harness and mollify our wounded spirits with its balm! Those
young teachers who once discover the delight will never again
neglect the sorcery of poetry ; they will soon find a favorite
magician capable of entrancing thein to order. We do not dis-
parage fiction. Nothing could be better than to spend the long
holidays with Dickens and Thackeray. But unfortunately
some of Our young teachers waste their monoy and their unre-
turning opportunities of self-culture over the twaddle and trash
of fashion papers and dime novels. " They have their. rcward."

THE CANADA SCIOOL JOURNAL.

It is gratifying to noto that iucli progress lias been mado will inevit«bly be callcd tenCounter. Half an hour a day
n the establishment of professional libraries in connection spent on sucli a book a Paxton Hood's " Self-Culture," or
with County Associations and Higli Selools. No stafl of Uattloevs' "Getting on in the Vorld," wiii unbend the nind
oaciers, however weil trained, will preserve the necessary and cure it of the înolaneloly an< nisatîîropic tliglits
ively interest in their work, and keep theselves abreast «with wlicli too frcqueuUy tako possession of young'tecliei-s, and
lie rapid advance of modeni thouglt, unîless they have access %viii aiso rouso the flagging

o a good library of works reliating to thoir profession. suecossfül actijn. PCnluLpS 110 PjUisoi or ean apprciate to
cacher, as well as ar:y other professional muai, mnust keep un immense advantges or disadvanLigs who bas not pi-vieusly
running wvater." This fact is being recognized and acted fortiieil thc ii vith copions exampies of fortitude. I Wiat

poin iow that teaclh-½g is in reality regarded as a profession l'a" lias done, ilan cati do." I How can muan die better than
ythe publiC as well as those engaged in it. Hence the in- facing fearil odds ?"

reased interest nanifested by the teachers in all that tends toi-miiation as persistent as duit of Grant, I to fîglt it out on
o fit them more fully for the performance of their dities. tlat fino ail sunîmeî-." One of tho nîost fatal, yes, tue Most
Porhaps this growing desire to keep thoroughly up with the fatal mistake Of Yo1m11 teaceî-s the utte disregard of tîeir
ime is shown more clearly by the renarkable success of the bîeallh and physical Powe-S gemîoîilv. It rcsultS directiy front
OU11NAL itsCt thal iii ally otier %vay. tîcir igmad orapce of the laws of heath. Most tep-ibic arc the

- -i t s cihi consequences of this lamentable neglsct of the plaincest p-can-
As tis voue ec e cc - e, tins. Any riodocau lika I ntael's Journal of ealt," any

successfid actian. Perhaps norYl" person the 1an aprcat h

f id books like D. id l's i cp io hy G of Living," etc., Di
iin, will bo publisld wi thixt (Jaary) m hber. as donmantcad" " etc., mandie ehansof

facing vafiable lipes wsiclî overy ysar arc sacrificed throgli
elr do well te renew prontptly, iii order at they nay pgranc, " rate,

lie ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ta line allum summer. On eiiii. fkiwçI-e pofwter mgostratl, ese mostn

is certain dea. Of course, evry teacher ortay of the naie
OOKS ON SbELr--CUJ.TÛUte FOR TEAGHERS. ,, will gadtally accaniplaterand digest a select library of works

or theaclingraiScloolLiof. IhislttMly inexisable for any

cThe latlept inistake I ever made," said a vetefrom teacher young tche- Le negleet IAbbott's Teacb-r," ICaldcrwood's

inning, will Ibe pnublishednwithanthsucexti(oavnuarb)ennidsr.

ll otwer day, rwas plien I spent ndy ferst ffty dollarsur
oard and clothes instend of books. 1 ougflît Le ].ave bought every-day wok. To battle single-landecd and ignore the ec-
Vor-cestor's lna-idad Dictionay, Marsl's Lecturîes on cinulatd experiodice of ilo oun on fns special work is
angutage Wood's Algebra, Hailn's Intr-oduction te t be stirely unwise. No better Hnean of masteing t eat c powrfui
itelturo of â1oder Europe, Brand and Taylor's Climistry, netwio' called Socrati questioyningi, can hr slt ulestd than the
cd M.calay's Histo-y of England, and to "lave mado m reaviiig of thle l Socratie Diaouesr" a ae t aerfe t

Lidlily wait until the next -%vindifaitl." Many youing tenchers i Bo's translation of Plato. a f an hour a day on suel a.
houd, ne doubt, spend freeiy thmir final dollars for books if book i pIoduce a daily mentai agotb, and lead te a matisity
oey knew pccisoly sat ea oud b. te best seloction te make o tveg t woicli can nver be attained by exclusive attention
erhaps ne books, outside t e text-boks o? the course of ta text-books alone.
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They vill never hold the captain's truipet, nuor even the boat-
swain's whistle, on bo:rd the educational ship in this Dominion.

On the choice of text books, the nost coiuon minstaîke is made
in% suipposing that al single book is suflicient on any subject. No

gri'eatcr erroe was 'ver perpetrated. There can bc no proper

perspective of the suibject as a whole l unîless we approach it fromi
several points of view. What dues the one-grainared mai
know of Englisht, for instance î

WV htve throw'n out a feUw hmints on these points chiefly for
the benefit et yoinig teacithers, io are often sorely in ieed of a
friend in coutncil to direct their intellectual huniger to iLs appro.

piiate iuuîîshmient. Let the veterans have their owi way,
and cnjoy their miîstakes and dearly-bought experience.

SUPERANNUATED TEACHER§.

Clause sixteen of the Regulations, relating to sulperannuated
teachers, provides that -The teacher whoholds a first er second-
chtss Piovincial certifieate, or is a liead iaster of a high school

u collegiate inîstituîte, ut' a public et' higi school inspector, is

entitled to receive a furî'ther allowance at the rate of one dollar

per anini for ever:- year of service while holding such certifi-
cate, and teaching or acting as lead iaster untder it, et' of ser-
vice as public or high school inspector (as the case mîay be)."
This gives an additional allowanîce of 16§ per cent. per
annum Lto the income of cetain tcachors and school etlicersafter
their superannation. The persons thus favored are First
Class Provincial Teachers, Second Class Provincial Teachers,
Masters in High Sehools and Collegiate Institutes, Public
School Inspectors and High School Inspectors. We w'oild like
to sec another class added to titis list, naiely : those . Lie

hold First Class County Board certiticates of the higiest grade
in couinties where they were graded, or permanent Fir'st Class
certificates in the coutnties where they were ungraded. lI
nany cases they are the very teachers best entided to a liberal
superatinuation allowance. They were not devoid of atibition,
for they obtained the highest certificate possible for themn under
the circunstances. They could not " in their day " secure a
Provincial Certificato of any grade without attending the une
Normal School thon in existence. This they could not all do,
ab "tost of them were imarrmed mo with large famihes depend-
ing on their symall salaries. Many single men of course held
First Class A Ce-tificates frei Counîîty Boards, but few of themn
remained in the profession without gettinig a Provincial Cer-
tificate. Those who did not better their certificates entered
upon the study of Law or Medicine, et' commenced business of
somne kind, and are consequently out of the question as regards
the Superannuated Teachers' Fund. The First Ciass A County
Board teachers of to.day are nearly all married men, some of
whom were doing excellent work in Ontario long before the
Toronto Normal School wias opened. They had, in nost cases,
to persevere in teaching and studying for several years before
they could geL their permanent certificates. In some counties
they had to receive First A Certificates three times, at in-
tervals of five yeai's, before permanent certificates were grnted
to thom. Had any of the classes naned to pas through so dif-

ficult an ordeal? Theso men are now few in number, and their
ranks caimot bo increased. Thon, again, while there was a gond
reason for mnaking the distinction at the time the Regulations
were issied, inalismuch as attendance at the Normal School
wals voluntary, and those who spent thoir time and money in
going there wero fairly entitled to recognition by their provincu,
this r'eason no longer e'xists. Attendance at the Normal School
is now coipulsory., ant the ('overîinent pays the travelling ex-
penses and part of the other expenses entailed by such attend
ance. 'rte result of the legislation since the reguîlations wero
adopted will thus he to gii'<' Overy siupertannuated teacher in the
future seven dollars per anum instead of six for each year of
teaching.

We wouild suggest that those directlyinterested in the matter
take steps to bring it before the Minister of Education.

THE VALUE OF WRITTEN EXAMINATIONS.

It is not an uncommon thing to hear disparaging remarks
about the value of written exaninations in an educational
systemn. We freely admit that sui examinations can be con-
ducted in such a way as to become positively misehievous
instead of beneficial, but, on the other haud, we cannot see
how any teacher eau dispense witli themn entiroly without
doing great injustice to bis pupils. There is so much labor
connected witlh theni that a little indifferonce on the subject on
the part of teachers need not croate surprise, but they have,
when judiciously managed, so beneficial an effect on the
pupils individually and collectively that every good teacher
who has once iound out thoir value ,vill cheerfully undergo tle
extra drudgery. No pupil can fairly be assumed tO know a
thing until ho can put his knowledge to some use, and the best
way of at ohce teaching hii how to do this, and ascertaining
when ho is able to de it, is to ask him to set down in writing
the answers tu judiciously prepared questions. When to this
is added the value of sutch answering as an exercise in compo-
sition and spelling, it is impossible not te feel regret, if not
surprise, at the apathy existing on the subject. As specimens of
school-boy answering at written and oral examinations the fol-
lowing are worthy of attertion, and if any teacher thinks they
are not a fair sample let him try what his own pupils can do, if
they have not been accustomed to committing their thoughts
to paper. The speciniens are from the work of the pupils in
the London Public Schools:

" Where is Turkey 2 "
"Turkey is the capital of Norfolk."
"Wlhere is Turin ? "

Tureen is the cappittal oi Chiner, the peepul there lives on
burds nests and bas long tails."

"Gibberralter is the principal town in Rooshia."
"What do you know of the patriarch Abraham ?"
"Ho was the father of Lot, and 'ad tew wifes-wun was called

Hisbmale and t'uther Haygur. He kept wun at hnme and ho
turaed the L'other into the desert, whon she becamo a pillow of
sait in the day time end a pillow of fire at nite."

" What do you know of Jose-ph ? "
"He wore a coat of many garments. He were chief butler for

Faro, and told his dreams. He married Potiffer's dorter, and he
led the Gypsaans out of bondage to Kana in Gallilee, and thon
fell on bis sword and died, in the site of the promiss land."
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"Give the names of the books of the Old Testament 2,
"Dvenslire, Exeter, Littikus, Numbors, Stronomy, Jupiter,

Judgets, Ruth, &c."
"'Vlat is a miracle 1"
" Don't know."
I If you saw the sun shining overhead at midnight, what would

you call it? "
"'The moon."
"But if you wero told it was tio sun ?
" I should say it was a lie."
Another boy, giving his impressions in regard to Moses, wrote

as follows:
" He was ain Egypshin. He lived in a bark maid of bull

rushers, and ha kep a golden calf, and worship braizen snalcos,
and lie het nuthin but kwales and manner for forty year. He was
kort by the air of his cd whilo ridiiig under the bow of a tre, and
he was killed by his Abslon, as ho was a-hanging fromu the bow.
His end was pease.'

"' What is meant by conscience ? ' said a schoolmaster to his
class. The alinost simuiltancous reply of half thoir number was:

"'A hinward nianitor.' An inspector who happened to bo
present inquired : ' And what dIo you understand by a monitor? "
To this an intelligent youtlh exultingly answored : 'A hirontclad.'"

Every teacher will recognize in these answers the confusion
of ideas, and the mistaking of nanes for things which all
pupils fall iiito, and out of which there is no mearns of getting
theu, except by patiently correcting the errors they make
while endeavoring to put their knowledge into a definite shape
on paper.

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS.

The propriety of establishing Industrial Schools is being
considered ir, saine parts of Canada. A good deal of imisap-
prehension seens to exist in regard ta their real chamaeter, and
mauch confusion arises from the careless use of the ternis Re-
form Schools, Itudustrial Schools and Industrial Education.

Refori Schools, or Reformiatories, are formned for the pur-

pose of reclaiiniig children who have already entered upon a
career of vice. They are special prisns for juvenile crirainals,
in which they are not only restrained from doing ovil, but kept
from their former degrading associations and vile associates, and
educatjd. Sone Reforimlatories educate only the mental and
moral faculties, but niost of themn give the innates insruction
in some trade or industrial pursuit.

Industrial Schools are schools for neglected children, in which
industrial training occupies a lcading position on the pro-
gramme of work. 1 hey are not punitive, but protective. They
are combined home and school institutions, established by a
State or municipality for those~children whoae parents, through

poverty, drunkenaess, or for other reasons, ure unable or un-
willing te take care of or educate them. The term Industrial
School, in its strict application, is applied to institutions es-
pecially intended for giving instruction and training in one or
more of the industrial arts. The higher schoola of this cha-
racter are named Technical Schools.

Industrial education is the name given to the teaching of
any branch of industry in public schools. Needlework and
industrial drawing are the only branches of this character
which have yet been engrafted on the public school pro-
grammes. Reform schools barve become established institutions
in every civilized country li the world. Germany had 354 in

1867; Oreat Britain had 65 Reform and 106 Industrial
Schools in 1873 ; Franco has 411 Reform Schools ; and the
United States 61.

SHOULD COUNCILS CONTROL SCHOOL BOARDS?

There is considorable agitation in sone parts of Ontario in
favor of the ropeal of the clause in the School Act giving
Trusteo Boards power to issue a requisition on city and town
councils annually for the money needed for school purposes.
We have no fear, however, that this law will ho renoved front
the statute book. It is the keystone of the educational systemi
in cities and towns. There is little danger of school 1 -ards
leing extravagant, ht.t thero is every reason to fear that
councils would be tunduly given to cheeseparing economy in
school niatters. Mon are sparing whon they vote money to bo
spent by others. Councils could not be expected to take sufli-
cient interest in school affairs to have an intelligent under-
standing of their proper requirements. If they should get
control of the school purse strings they should also be respon-
siblo for the spening of the money ; and, judging front the way
in which their duties are usually performed, they hac quitoas
much to do already as they can attend to properly. The only
economy that could result from making the Aldermen respon-
sihie for the school grant would be secured as the consequence of
their ignorance of the wants or indifference to the welfare of
the schools. The wholo trouble really arises because soe
Aldermen wish a little cheap populaity, and take advantage
of the fact that the surest way to influence the heads of a great
nany mon is through the medium of their pockets. Theso
worthy Aldermen forget that School Trustees are representa-
tives of the people, and responsible te the people quite as
much as they are themselves..._ The two bodies are entirely dis-
tinct. Their duties in no way clash. The Trustee Boards are
quite as respectable as tleir friends the Aldermen; and it cer-
tainly seems te be somnewhat presumptuous for the one body to
vish to interferu with tho duties of the other. It would ho

quite as reasonable for the School Board to assume ta dictate to
the Aldermen the amounts they should spend foi- police, street
improvements, &c., as for te Aldermen to att.empt to control
the expenditure of the School Boards.

Is there any reason why trustees in cities and towns should
not have as much power in regard te the raing of school
funds as those in rural districts have? The School Trustees in
the smallest section in Ontario have full powers to decide the
amount of money that should be spent in their district for
sclool buildings, salaries, etc. They a.lso collect and levy their
own rates. The powers of the school corporations are identical
in this respect in every secti.on and corporation. The only dif-
ference made in practice is that the School Boards do not collect
their monies in towns and cities in order to avoid expense, as
the regular municipal collectors can do it -without any addi-
tional trouble. Even this difference need not exist, as the law
provides that rural trustees may have their taxes collected by
the township collectors. In many cases this ils done.
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TIIE EDUCATION oFe CITIZENS.

ROBERT POTTS, -S.A., TRINITY COLLFOX, cMiRiDox.

Otight any lcnowledge of the qu.tiicatiouit and dittils of citizens

to be taught in the sehoolîs of a free State ?
The legal masimi, " igfwrqcstt legts boit x.,t, is a vahd

reason for every citizen acquiring a compî'etetnt knowledge ot the
laws which are the guardians of hi, rights, and the ries of lis
conduct as a citizen. The laws of England are a rich imlheritance,
fouuded upon sound principles and tested bpy the experience of
many generations. Many of these laws are a continuation of the
inmenorial custoins of the past, and mbuue of the aicient laws of

Alfred the Groat and of good Ring Edward are stuli i force
among us.

A knowvledgo of the laws and onactnents of the country in whîich
wo lie i., a iecesary part of the education of overy citizen. It
was su regarded in i ttime of Cicero, who mtfornis us (De Legg.
22-3) that the Roman youth were set to learn by rote the laws of
the twelve tables, as a necessary part of thitr education. It was
deened indispenusable to imprint on tieir tender minds an carly
knowledge of thu laws and constitution of their country. History

among the RZomans vas iot coniposed muerely te gratify curiosity,
but also te infline the ininds of youth by the force of exlaple,
and urge themi un te emnulation. "I have regarded these things,"
writos an old Roman aunalist, after givmng an account of Regulus,
"that they vlo rend my commeuntaries nay bc rendered by his
example greater and better." The chief object of the constitution
of this country is the maintenanco of civil and rehigious liberty.
This liberty cousists in the power of a citizen te do whatever the
laws permit, and te submint to thoso raies by whieh the weak is
protected from the stroug, the poor froin the oppression of the
rich. Its overy subject is interested in the preservation and ob-
servance of the laws. It is the duty of overy man te become
acquainted with those laws, at least, which concern bis duttes; for
how eau a man perfectly do his duty if ie bo ignorant of what lie
ought, and what he ought net, as a citizen te do ? Every man
ought at least te know thei laws whicli concern himself n bis daily
life, and the great objects and prnciples on which ail the laws of
the Constitution stand. Every citizen who contributes to the rates
for the louse or dwelling he zuhabits, is unvested with the highly
respousible power of voting for the return of persons te legislato
in the House of Parliament. Every such citizen may aise
bo called te net on a jury for the trial of his equals in matters of
life and death. Other duties of a citizen might be named vhich
cannot be rightly discharged with benefit to the publie without
some degree of exact knowledge of the laws.

It is obvious te common sense that some other qualifications are
needful in citizens besides a more knowledge of the laws, if the
constitution of a state is te be maintained in a healthy condition.
If a man be a pauper, an idler, or a violator of the laws, it would
net bc wise or prudent te invest such a person witli the privileges
of citizenship. It is net unnatural to expect that such persons
would elect as legislators sncb men as would be more disposed to
unsettle than te maintain the laws which secure.the rights of pro-
perty, whether inherited or gained by honest toil. The old proverb
is true, " He that bath nothing, is nothing " in the citizenship of
states; and sncb a person cannot be trusted either te make laws
or te elect others to make laws for those who have something te
lose.

Te persons of wealth and property, a.knowledge of the laws te a
greater extent is net only useful, but necessary for the faithful dis-

charge of the lhighor responsibilhties and duties which devolve uipon
thein both in publie and private life. Sucli persons are liable te bo
sunnmoned eon grand juries, and sonetimos on special juries, where,
by their verdict, they have to estabhsh riglts, estimate injuries,
weiglh accusations, and sonotimes dispose of the lives and proper.
ties of their fellouw-citizens. The laiguingo and forms of expression
peculiar te ail laws require more care and attention te h indor-
stood ftlly aid coinpletely thian is cominotily siupposed by a person
not conersant witi the exact and teclnical foris of law. The
importatiie of the proper and exact words being employed in wills
and bciliests is illustrated hy the cases viîch not untfrcquontly are
brought befuore conrts of law. Whon questious of law and fact are
closely involved andI bloindel together, it is net possible te discrimi.
nate and decido such questions without a knoiledge of what the
law really is.

Again, there are those vhose position in lifo is such as te qualify
th(u te bo invcsted withi tho power of a inagistrate. Suel a person
should have a perfect kni vletge of the common and municipal law,
if ho is te administerjustice according te the law, and net according
to his own ignuorance and prejudices, or the mterests of his class.
A magistrate well skilled in the law nay be the most useful man
in his neighbourhuoutd in giving countenance te the peaceable and
industrious, andt diseountenancing the idle and dissokite, as veil
as by healing party feuds and preventing vexatious litigation. An
exact and extensive knowledge of te laws and thoir history is still
more needftiul for snch persons as are desirous of sittîug as logis-
Inters in the House of Commnois. Those representatives of the
people who are ignorant of tho-old laws, can scarcely b well
qualified te voto for new laws. They are nvested with the highest
trust, to resist questionable or dangorous innovations, and te pro-
moto the adoption of improvements in the laws, and te transmit-
them te the next generation amended, and, if possible, wlen adopt-
ed to secure the well-being of ail classes of the community. The
flouse of Commons ought especially te b the people's guardian of
the Constitution.

It is needless te state liow much more impo, tant is a full and
exact knowledge of the laws te the members of thle Sonate,
whose legislative functions continue during the whole period of
their lives, from the time when they take their seat in the " Upper
louse." The science of legislation is perliaps thie most difficuit

of ail sciences, and notwithstanding its importance, is se despised
as to be unworthy of the attention of almost every one who does
net follow it as a profession. The neglect of tle laws by the class
froin whici ont legislators are suppled, appears te sup-
port the prestumption that ie knowledge of the laws of their
country descends te them in the sane way as the property of
their ancesturs. Cicero, himself no mean jurst, lias left on record
(Legg. 8-18) that "it is necessary for a legislator te be thoroughly
acquainted with the constitution of his country; " and this he de-
clares " is a knowledge of the most extensive nature-a matter of
science, of diligence, of refleotion, without which no senator can
possibly be fit for bis office."

MOTIVE POWER IN EDUCATION.

3Y REv. s. s. NELLES, D.D., LL.D., PRESIDENT VICTORIA UNIVERSITY.

As is the motive se is the man, and in this respect aise " the
child is father of the man." Whether, therefore, we speak of the
schoolroom or of the university, it is of primary importance te
securo the best motive power. And the best is net merely that
which happens te be the strongest. Nay, the worst case is that in
which the strongest is net the best. It is the strongest in a par-
ticular person because the wrong thing las got uppermost ; and
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perhaps the toacher, by unJdue indulgence and stimulation, is
strengthieiing what ho should weakon, and weakening what lhe
should strengthon. In things mechanical, wo are satisfied to got a
motor of any kindi, provided it bu poworful enough, inexpensive,
and easy of application; but man being rational, and an end in
iîmsolf, quite other nîecessities arise. In tiiis lumait meelianisi

thero is a spirit within the wheels, and all executive ability that
miltates agaist spiritual perfection is worso than lost. However
uheli wo may covet schiolarship, we have always to reinqmber

thtt thero is sonething beyond, and to strivo so to inake the
scholair as not to uninake the man.

Motives, therefore, i education must bc ranked as lower or
higler. Among the lowor motives may be reckoned the rod,-the
desiro to win prizes, modals, bursaries or scholarships, and the
feeling of emulation, whether in its spontaneous form, or as stimu-.
lated and forced by class lists and marks of approval. Among the
higher wll stand the love of kuowledge, self-reispect, tliougbts of
ideal perfection, the souse of duty, and a generous scori ofidleness
and of all superficial, imporfect work.

As to the rod, it lias always played a more or less usefuil part in
the training of boys. Now and thon a teacher or parent bas had
such a genius for government as to be able to do without it, but
the cases are rare, and even thon it is valtiablo as a power in re-
servo. As a good horse goos all the botter for a whip in the car-
riage, so in a schoolroon it is well to have a rod in the back-
ground. To supersede it, however, by higher influences should be
the teach .r's ideal, toward which let iim travel as fast as lie can.
The rod may be called the fourth R, and liko the other famous
threo is only preliminary te something beyond.

Tho teacher should, I think, act in the same spirit in relatton te
other secondary motives. Competitive examinations, prizes, class
lists and similar honors are perhaps usefuîl incentives, within cer-
tain limits, but thoy are certainly net incentives of a very high
order, and may easily bo pressed to the detriment of nobler pria-
ciples. l earlier years the more ianly sentiments may need te
b supplemented by sucli auxiliaries, but it is nover well te lay the
chief stress on the lower part of our nature, not even in boyhood,
much less during a university career. Competitive oxaminations,
with the accompanymig rewards and honors,are mcli rehed on ni
our day, especially in England and Canada, and thero is reason to
fear that we are getting rather beyond the wise and bealthy use of
such stimulants. This bas been called 4 the ageof examinations,"
and the Germans sueur at us, saying that it is as if we stood crying
te all the world, " Come, come, and bu examined." Examinations
of some sort are, I supposa, indispensable, but they are by no
means an infallible test of excellence, and whon mado net merely
the condition te further progress, but the road te all honors a i
emoluments, they may easily 1ead te serious disadvantages. A:
examinations are,according te Huxley, himself a voteran examiner,
a kind of "necessary evil," and it is woll te keop the evil at its
minimum. The greater stress we put upon a test of this kind, the
more unerring the test should be, and in this " age of examina-
tiens " it is rather staggering to get the above confession from a
man like Huxley. Todhunter, another high authority, also spcaks
as follows : " I have had much to do with examinations, princi-
pally, but net exclusivel-. in pure and mixed mathematics ; and
my experience is that nothing is se hopelessly worthless, as the,
products of examination in experimental science. Often after en-
countering a mass of confusion and error the disheartening convie-
tien has been forced on the examiner that the candidates musthave
derived positive harm from their attempts. In chemistry espe.
cially,it.seems te me that more paper examination,which is aIl that
can, under the circumstances, be effected, is a most inadoquate
reprosentation of the best parts of the subject."

But even if compotitive oxaminations wore a botter test than
they are, there is still the question how far and in what way .it is
wise te use thum in the work of education. Wo are always in
danger of forgotting that a part, perhaps wo should say tio most
imîîprtant part, of elucation is the formation of charactor. Now,
ciîaracter is formed by the motivos undler which we are accustomed
to act in our earlior years. There is something noblor aven than
knowledge, and that is the spirit in whicli a man pursus it and
employs it. As the best teacher of boys aims at getting boyond
the rod, se the higler educator will endeavor to bring young
men as soon and as much as possible under the influence of nobler
cousiderations than clas, competitions, or tle prizes and pecuniary
advantages which follow. It may b urgod that the desire of win-
ning such ordinary distinctions will net of necessity stand in the
way of higher objects. Thoro is indeed a wonderful coL :lexity
and co-operative power in human motives, and it is perhaps im-
pnpsible to keep the mind always iniependIent of inferior attrao-
tien-, but, althouîgh higher and lowor motives may somotimes co-
exist or operate in rapiù alternation, it still romains true, that the
ascendancy of passion is net tle ascondancy of principle, nor the
sway of a sordid affection but the sway of a noble one. Asin matter
t o bodies do net occupy the same space, se in mind there is a
certain persistence and displacement of motives by which charadter
is determined. The more of the lowor the less of the higher, and
conversely. W ton the Great Teacher tells us that wo cannot serve
God and Mam ion, he points very emphatically to the exclusive
forco of a dom, ant principle, or as Chahr rs lis expressed it, "the
expulsivo power of a strong affection." If secondary or sordid
motives are to bu sometimes toIerP.ed, it des net follow that they
are to bo fostered and made all-provailing. Milton represents
Mammon, " the lact irected spirit that fell," as losing " the vision
beatifie " by walking in licaven with " his looks and thoughts
always downward bent," admiring "the riches of heaven's pave-
ment." This may furnish a salutary hint te all those who would
climb the hill of science. There is a marvellous enlargement and
inspiration of seul in the upward gaze. Thore is, says Bacon, " no
alliance se close as that between truth and goodness." And,
althoughi genius of a high order is sometimes combined with
meanness of soul, sooner or later the better powers of the intellect
must suffer from the ill-omened wedlock. If, as Burke says, "I the
passions instruct our roason," it must b the nobler passions that
do se ; the baser propensities tend rather te becloud and disorder
the mind. And among the purer and botter principles of action
on which the teacher may, and should, lay great stress and assidu-
ously cultivate, is the love of knowledge for its own salie, together
vith a desire te do thorough and honest scholarly work, a sort of

intellectual conscientiousness, which with somo students easily be-
comes a passion and a power. Nuxt te the sonse of duty, te which
it is closely allied, this love of knowledge and mental excellence
would appear te bu the proper and distinctive motive of the scholar
and man of science. It has been very marked in the lives of many
eminent men, among them that of the great and good Faraday,
who was se fearful of being touched by any sordid considerations
that he gave, on one occasion, as a reason for declining au office of
high honor, that he feared it wouid "corrupt the simplicity of his
intellect." The notion with some educators would seem te be that
a young man is te be drawn or pushed forward by all concoivable
inducements te socure academie honors and admission te a lucra-
tive profession, and that thon there will enter, in some mysterious
way, a now and botter order of things. Tho old habits of thinking
and feeling are suddenly te drop away, with the outworn academic
gown, and new ir. pirations and tendencies are spontaneously te
take thoir place. Perhaps it may sometimes turn out se, but the
probabilities are against it, and when the transformation does hap.
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peu, it nust be, not as the resuilt of such aîneducationali systetui, lut redress. le thinka the mattur over, and makos seMe inquiriOq

in spite of it. Twenty or twenty-five years is a long tine for a reRpecting tho boat course to pursue. "Shah I s00 the tru8tees?
younig mnui to bc schooling hiiaelf mî,'uler low aims and aspira- No, tlat wilI net du; they are intora4ed in the welfaro of tho
tions. He is quite likely to cherislh the saine spirit for tho rest of sehool, and the teacher is their servant; tboy are sure to decido
his days, to retain the samo ideas of the object of lifi, and to put against me. Shah 1 cousuit the Inspecter? No, that vill net (1;
the same significance on the word success, findinig at last when too ho is influenced by tho same causes as the trustees. I am reolved
lato that the so-called success is the saddcest of all failires. I am what te do. I will lay tho matter bofore a magietrate, and bave
glal te be able to illustrafo and strengtlhen my position by another this teacher fined for his brutal troatment of my innocent child.
citation fron Todhunter. "I wish to join ny protest, feeble as it Yes, ll have him summoned and punishod for assault and
may be, with that of muany other persons both within and without battery."
the University, against the exorbitant developnent of the systein Th teacher is arraigned before a magirtrate, lie is fouud g
of competitive exammations. Wo assume in all our arrangements and ordered to pay a fine and cests or spend a certain timo in gaol.
that nien will rend only what will pay in examinations, ai-i as.ume Here we sc, tien, as tic law now stands, that every teacher, male
it, I believe, contrary to the vidence furnisied by other Universi- or female, 18 hable at any moment te be arraigned before a tribunal,
ties, and by our own ; and by showmn.g how firnly we grasp this and treated as a persan guilty of commen assault and battery. I
sordid creed ourselves, we do our best to recomnnend it to others. have not known, among tic rnany cases that have cone under my
We give our highest honors and rewards for success in special ex- notice, a single aile fliat waq net decidod against the teacher. That
amîîinations; and thus we practically encourage, not the harino- tbis statof things should oxist seis strange-that it does exist
nions developinent of al] the faculties of the mind, but the norbid is a realizeu filt, and a close inspection will abundantly show tîat
growth of somo and the decay of others. We tenpt our students it is only the natnrai resuit of existing causes. The magistrate
to regard degrees and fellowships as flic end of life, and not as in- interprcts the law te suit the occasion. Tie parent is a personal
centives to manly exertion and aids te pure unselfish service; we friend and %isies a favorable docision. Tie teacher is a stranger,
cannot wonder then that net a few who start in their course so well possibly without active fricnds. The magistrate, in his anxiety te
seen to fail; to use Bacon's simile, they resemble the fabled Ata- satisfy, or it may ho te gratify the parents, nover seema ta consiar
lanta who lost the race because she stooped to pick up the golden the injury his docision rnay do the teacher, the salooe, or-tîe cein-
apples." auu ity. The iden of the grematest teod te the greatert number

neer influences bis decisienus.

OBSERVATIONS ON THE LAW RELATING TO CORPORAL Teachers do net claini any specia legisation ia their beoanf, a-

PUINIStENT BY TEACHERS. consisteant wth Canad ia i interprefation of Brtish justice. But
- tiey ask, d justly ton, for such protection ae wi i enablo til

DY P. C. POWELL, PRINCIPAL OF l-INCARDINE MODRI. scHooL. to discharge their duties honorably as well as faithfully, without
degrading the profession or its members.

(Publislhed by request of the Bruce Teachers' Associatiofl.) Tie spirit of the age has been and i3 at present opposed te the
Thte absence of complaint respecting the treatment of children use of the rod in our public scbools, and logisiative influence by

by their parents is no proof that their discipline is îiither more just popular prejudice lias reinainedsuent and inactive, allewing tho
or more jndicious thau that of teachers. The child who is punished teacher to draw lifa his own resourcos te meet the requirements
by his parent lias io means of redress; lie finds no oe te condemn of the tinie. Theugh ail iise teachers will sud do arco flat lu

the parent's action and ;ympathize with hln ; while oi the other our schools corporal punishaent sheuld ho reduced te the nar-
hand the child punished by the teacher usually fiuds more or less rwest possible limit, tlîy stili hala tl.tt tho natural disprsitien
sympathy among his playmates, and too frequently among parents and home training of some childreu are sncb that tley must be
who possess stronger feelings than common sense. acted rpon plysically in erdor ta restrain tlîir evil tendencies.

The legal rule is that the teacher should adopt the sanme course If, thon, corporal punishment is a necessnry factor in our sclool
as the "rWise and judicions Parent." This may seem quite rigbt, dicipline, tho State, from whicl the teacher derives bis authority,
since the teacher is expected ta act as legal parent; but where is siould prect lin wiile administering it judiciously; aud since
the parent who does net consider that lie is wise ana judicious, the law as it noi exists and is Amiuistered doos net accomplish
and where will yen find two parents who will do exactly the same this eud, teaclers are justifled in dcmauding a change.
under similar circunstances ? If, then, two parents cannot be Havlng given the mattor sema consideration, I weuld suggest
found ta run parallel in their methods of discipline, how can wo the following:
expect all to run parallel with the teacher 2 Each parent, adopting The parent, wlién satisficd that bis child lias bean ahiiscd, may
Uie legal test, assumes that lie lias a perfectrighit to condemn the

course of any teacher whien it does net run in accordance with bis heen injùrcd, "iva the parent a certificato to tlat effent. This
own pecuhiar idens. The natural result would bc, and too often the certificate shah entide the parent to an investigation of the case
actuai resuti is, a collision between the parent and teacher. hy the tustees, Who, if circumstance,ý justify ît, shah grant the

A certain hoy lias beeni guiltv of a very grave offence, and in the parant permission ta cite tho teacher beforo a henc ef iet lesg
teacher'sopinion deservesseverecorporal punîislment; othermeans than thîrc magistrates, %vhîo shall heur th,4 evidence and decido
have been tried and have failed, tiis is a last resor. The lai*, as in- upon the puaisliment; aîd shoild a fine ho iniposed, it all be
terpreted by the Minister of Education,says lie should not be expel- pnid over at once, by the prcsiaing magistrate, to the treasurer of
led. Cautiously, after maturo consiqleration, the teaclier inflicts the Tcachers' Association in the Inspecterai Division.
the necessary and well-mieritel punisliment. The boy is dismis- he change hore suggested would protect tbe-boneqt ana pruaent
sed, goes home, meets lis mother, tells a very pitiful taie, shows tpachinr ln the faitlifni discharge of bis duties, without ignormg the
the mark of the rod. The mother denounces corporal punishment rlght of the parent te guard lus child againat impropor punishment
as onlr fit trentmeîtu fr brutes, aud catis upon the father te seek or undue severity.
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li.îtîut1RicR ~ptîifllt.

Communications intOndet for this part of the JounAL should bo on separ-
ato shects, written on onlyono aide, and proj>orlm e'Cd to proOnt InisOskos.

ALI"'RED ISARETI, MLA., EDXTOYS.

PROBLEMS INVOLVING FRICTION.

It must be rememberei that the laws of friction usnally givon,
viz.:-

1. The friction varies as the normal pressure when the materials
of tho surfaces in contact romain the same.

2. The friction is independent of the estent of t'je surfaces in
contact so long as the normal pressure remains the same.
relate to limiting friction, i.e., motion is supposetd just about to
take place, and friction acts in a direction contrary to this motion.
The effect of the introduction of friction into mechanical problems is
to introduce an additional unknown quantity, but the above laws
fnrnish us with an additional equation. Thus if R bo the normal
reaction between two rough surfaces in contact, P the friction, and
c the co-efficient of friction, the additional unknown quantity
is F, and the additional equation is F =- c R, c being a known
qnantity determined by experiment. Beginners occasienally make
mistakes in reference to what R is in this equation. Thus, if a
weight (W) be supportei on a rough plane of inclination a, by a
force (P) inclined at an angle O to the plane, the weiglt resolved
perpendicular to the plane is W cos a, but it must net bo
supposei that the friction is c Vcos a, for the normal reaction of
the plane is net W cos a. Part of the force W cos a is counter-
balanced by P resolved perpendicular to the plane, i.c., by P sin 0,
se that the normal reaction of the plane is W cos a-P $in 0, and
the friction is this multiplied by c. In solving problems in which
rough surfaces are concerned, we represent the forces acting on the
body, as usual introduciig the friction (F) whicli always cts in a
direction contrary to that in which motion is supposed to take
place; and then forim the usual equations by resolving in perpen-
dicular directions and taking moments, being careful net to omit
the equation F=c R, which experiment furnishes.

1. Find the co-efficientof friction if a weiglitjust restona rough
plana inclined to the horizon at an angle of 60°.

Let R be the normal reaction of the plane, F th friction
acting up the plane, W the weight of the body, thon resolving
along and perpendicnlar te the plane, I W sin 600, R= Wcos 600;

c R W sin GO0
also P=c R. Hence ,- W ces 60°o c- tan 60 /

2. A weiglt of 20 Ibs. just rests on a rongli plane inclined at an
angle of 450 te the horizon; find the pressure at right angles to
the plane, and the force of friction exerted.

iesolving along and perpendicular to the plano F=20 sin 450,
R=20 cos 450; or F=10 1fš=R. Here, since F=c R, evi.

dontly c=1.
8. A weight of 10 lbs. is just suppurted on a roughI plane whose

inclination is 600 by a power of 5 lbs. acting parallel to the plane.
Find the inclination of the plane on which the veiglit would just
-est of itself.

Resolving along and perpondicular to the plane, we have F-5
10 sin 60, R 10 cos 600; also F = c R'=cX1O cos 60°. Hence

10 cos 60°+5=10 sin 60c; .-. 5 c + 5=5 v8,or c =V V - 1.
Again, if a b the inclination of the plane when the bodyjnst rests
on it supported by friction alone, c R = 10 sin a, R =10 cos a;

c = tan a, or a =tan- (/, - 1).
4. A beam rests with one end on the ground, and the other in

contact with a vertical wall. Having given the co-efficient of fric-
tion for the wall and the ground, and the distances of the cenfre
of gravity of the beam from the ends, determine the limiting in-
clination of the beam to the horizon.

Let a, b, be the distances of the centre of gravity of the beamt
from its lowor andti upper ends respectivoly; R, S the normal roac-
tions of the grouni and wall; c, c'the co-officiont of friction for the
ground and wall respectivoly; W the weight of the beam, and a its
inclination to the horizon. At the lower end tho friction (cR) acts
horizontally towards tho wall; at the upper end the friction (c' Si
acts vertically vpwards along the wall, the directions of friction in
both cases being contrary to the direction in which motion is about
to tako place.

Eqnating tho vertical and horizontal forces, we havo R + c' S=
S cW

W, c R = S; hence -+ c' S = W, or S = 1+c . Also taking mo-

tion about the lowerend, Va cos a =(a + b) (S sin a + c' S cos a), or
c WV

W a cos a = ta + b) (sin a + c' cos a)-,c c'; whence tan c =1 +c C'
a- b c c'
c,(a+ b)

5. A sphero of radius a is supported on a rougi inclined plane
(for which the co-efficieut of friction is c) by a string of longth

a attached to it and to a point in the plane. Prove that the
c
greatest possible elevation of the plane, in order that the sphere
may rest when the string is a tangent is 2 tan'c ; and find the
tension of the string and the pressure on the plano in the limiting
position of equilibrum.

Let 2 0 be tho angle bcthveen the string and the plane ; a tho
inclination of tihe plane, and iherefore tihe angle between the
direction of the weight of the sphere (l') and the radins drawn to
the point of contact; T the tension of the string and R the roac-
ion of the plane.

c 1 2c
Thensin = - 2 ' cosO - 2 .. sin 2 =C

cos 2 0 = 1-c Taking moments about centre of sphero,

T = c R (1). Resolving along and perpendicular to the pls ne

T L7 2 + cR IV sin a, (2); T 2 + W cos a=R, (3).
1+c 2  1+c 2

From (1) and (2) T 2 1 - sin a, (4). From (1), (8) and

1c 2
(4) T . + T cota -;whencocotq- -

1+c c 2c

tan a- 2c tan- a=c,ora=2tan- c. We shall
1-c2 2

find T W, and R = W.
The laws of friction above statei hold vhon there is sliding

motion, althougli the friction is not of same amount as in the stato
borderiug on motion ; when thero is a difference it is greater iü
the latter case than in the former. When thero is sliding motion,
the friction is independent of the velocity.

6. A body is projectei up a rough inclined plane with velocity
2 g; the inclination of the plano to the horizon is 80°, and the co-
efficient of friction ir> tan 150. Find the distance along the plane
whicli the body will describe.

Tho normal reaction of the plane is W cos 80°, and .·. friction
W cos 80° tan 15; lience entire force down the plano = W sin

80° + W cos 80' uan 150. But acceleration = force. Thereforo

accoloration down the plane = (W sin 80° + W cos 80° tan 15°)

- g (sin 80° + cos 800 tan 150) = g 5  2g Now,
W os l5 0 V+ No

if s be dis. described before body comes to rest, v2 - 2f s; .-. (2 g 2

+2. 21
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lu the abovo, want of type lias compelled us to denlote the co-
efficient of friction by c iustead of by 7r, as is usual. Our innova-

tion is not te ho imuitated.

Tho following solution of Problem 1 in the November number is
by Mr. Anderson, of Miuico:

Lot x = greater segment of base ; y - side adjoining greater
segment. Then x - .195 = lesser roeg nt 1155 - sid4içad-
joining lesser segment. Also x 2 + (30(li 2 =y'-; (:x-495)-+(300)2

(15 - y'. Subtractinig, 7 y - 3£ - JA30 or y + -

Substituting this salue of y in tho firt eqtiation, .

3300 +3x
-9000Y0; or x2 - 495 x -ti2UU; whence x=7*20; y = - -

= 780; lesser segment - 720 - 495 - 225, and base = 720+225
- 945. Also other side = 875. Thus sides are 780 and 375, and

base is 945.
Solutions were also given by Messrs. McJanet, of New Edin-

burgh, R. R. Cochrano, of Ottawa, G. Shaw, of Kemble, and P. H.
Harper, of Arthur.

" A Farmer" of Wanstead furnished two solutions, one of them
very ingonious, since by a geometrical construction the use of
quadraties was dispensed with. Its length and the need of a
figure prevent us froin giving it.

Mr. M. Gormly, of Cobourg, bas sent iii a solution of Problem
1, in October number.

PROBLEMS FOR SOLUTION.

1. A bail whoso elasticity is c is projected froin a given point in
the circumferenco of a circle, and, after two reflections from the
interior surface, returus te the point of projection. Find the
angle made by the direction of projection with the radius at the
given point. G. SIIAW, Kemîble.

2. The hour, minute aund second hands of a watch turn about
the saie centre. (1). When after half.past four o'cleck will it
first occur that the number of minute divisions between the hour
and second hands will bo three times the number between the
hour and minute hands ? (2). When, after the saie time, will the
second band first bisect the angle between the hour and minute
hands?

8. The grass on a field is growing at a uniform rate. When it
reaches a certain height, 28 oxen are turned into the field, and
grazo it te the ground in 41 days ; after it bas again reached the
saine height, 21 oxen are turned in and graze it te the ground in
12 days. When the grass has agamn grown to its former height,
how many oxen should be put into the field s0 that it may last
them 25h days? J. K. Underwood.

The four following are furnisbed by Mr. Glashan, of Ottawa, the
first three being taken froin the authors mentioncd after ach:

4. Provo that I' + 2' + 3'+.. . . i

16 (l + 2+ 8+ . . .. +10)-11 (1: + 22 +V8 + . ... +-n2).

GrNiscun (died before 14150).
5. To divide the trianglo A B C from the point D without the

triangle, as k : 1, with a rigbt line O D. Rtequired the proof of
the following construction: From the point D, draw two linos
parallel te the sides A C, CB through which you concoive the
lino of division O 1) will pass, as D F, D V. Divido C B in
G as k : 1, that is k : 1 : : C B: C B. Join F G, and mako
A B parallel to F G, and E H = 4 CV. From C H with the
distanco C E, draw two arcs which intersect at W. Make E N

= E W. Bisect CN in 0. Join O D; thon triangle A C B:
triangle R C D : k 1. (In the figure the points O G E are in the
sido B C, and N, V, H are in that sido produced ; B is in A C,
and F in A C producod.)

Strodo in Wallis's Angular Sections, 1684.
6. Resolvo the quations xi, + l=a (x 2 +X 3), X 2 + n= (a+ 1)

(;- + x4), x + n = (a + 2) (x4 + xi), x 4 + i = (a+ 8)
(xi, + x:). LEONARDo PISANO.

7. In the Ortober number of the C. S. J., page 101, is a Math-
enuttic«l Pnze. Show that thic is only the first of a sories of
such puzzles, and find the series. With what proposition in
Euclid is the puzzle closely connected ?

8. The sides of a triangle are 88, 98 and 126; find the radius of
the circunscribing circle. A FAnMER.

gradcîia gepatiment.
CONVERSATIONAL COLUMN.

Do you approve of the use of charts in teaching writing? Cortainly
net, if the teacher knows iow to teach writiug; lie should make
his own " charts " on the black.board. "But ho cannot make
them so accurately." Decidedly net. He would he very inju.
dicious if he spent the time of bis class in trying to do so. He
can do what is of much greater importance, however. He eau
illustrate the elemonts of the chart. Hoe can make them on the
board in the presonce of the pmpils. The class w-il tako tenfold
more interest in work done in their presence, oven if it is not
absolutely precise, than in more forins prosented on a chart. It is
net at ail necessary for the pupils to have the forms of letters, &c.,
on charts; they have themalready in their copy books. Thçechart
can only b a substitute for the blackboard, and it is the substitu-
tion of the dead forin for the living reality. The copy book gives
theform, the black-board should be used to give ideas, with refo-
ronce to the formation of letters. At the board, the teacher can
take one olement at a timo, and fix the attention of his class on
that alone; the chart is crowded with elements, and to look at it
simply leads te confusion. Ali experienced teachers of writing
know that most of their work in toaching the subject consists in
correcting the errors Made by their pupils. Theso orrors may
easily be classified and explained on the board. This cannot be
done by means of a chart.

Would any intelligent educator approve of a series of charts on
which all the problems in our arithimetical toxt books were caro-
f ully 'worked out? Some teachers would no doubt like such a
series of charts. They vould he so convenient te hang up before
their classes, especially when the problems are difficult. The
pupils could see when to multiply and when to divide, and so on.
It would he se easy tô teach, and so hard te learn anything1
Every true teacher knows that the steps in any snbjeot should be
talion separately and explained thoroughly point by point. He
knows that this is truc in teaching writing as it is in teaching
arithmetic.

MISTAERES IN TEACHING.

No. II.

It is a mistake to suppose that detecting crrors is equivalent te cor-
recting them. Many teachers simply test the ability of their pupils
to answer certain questions relating to the subject in band. They
ask the questions, and if they are missed, they mark the results
on the delinquent pupils thomsolves, or in the conduct and work
register. Somotimes both methods of marking are ndopted. The
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teacher seoms to think that his vholo duty is performed when ho
lias wisely shaken his head and said "noxt," or '- wroug," or pass-
od the question to some other pupil. It is noi nough te show a
pupil that ho does not know the answer or un.derstand the subject.

To say, as a toacher once did to a boy, " You don't know nuthin',"
is net a very good educative process. To show a pupil that ho does
not know a thing is often a necessary part of the teacher's duty,
but it is nover bis wohole duty. Ho must mako the pupil correct bis
orror in some way or other. If possible the pupil who imakes the
mistake should be led to see hia error, and to think ont the correct
solution of the difliculty himibelf, or find the aubwer in his text
book by study. The more independent the pupil can bc of the
toacher in this respect the better. Indeed the teacher's whole duty
may b said to consist in aiding bis pupils te become independent
mon and womon, capable of grasping the problems of life, and of
solving them in a proper manner. Ho can best do this by making
them correct their own orrors themselves. However, the errors
rnust be correctdl, whatover be the method of doing se. The teacher
is net a more machine for testing the accuracy of answers, apply-
ing appropriato (?) punishments, and marking results. If one or
two or more pupils miss in answering, they should oach repeat
the right answer before another question is asked.

It is a mistake to be satisfied vith one correction of au error. The
teacher should repeat and re-repeat the questions that have been
missed. Ho should net, of course, repeat a question soveral times
iu succession. Time will not admit of consecutive ronatition by
the same individual. If several members of a class have failed te
answer a question properly, it is quite right occasionally te havo
the answer given in rapid succession a fow times by the class
simultaneously. When an error has been made and corrected by
the pupil who made it, the same question should b given again te
him a fow minutes afterwards. Impressions are made, and errors
oradicated by repetition. Whenover it is possible, as in spelling,
composition, &c., for the pupil te make a list of the mistakeE ho
makes, ho should b required te do se. These lists should b used
frequently in drills. The best spelling booLk a pupil can have is a
list of the words he has spelled inaccurately. The best dictionary
ho can have is a list of the words ho has mispronounced in reading,
or in conversation with his teacher.

TEACHERS' CERTIFICATES.

Enquiries are frequently made with reference te Teachers' Certifi-
cates issued by the Education Department of Ontario. The fol-
lowing is a concise statement of their kind, their comparative
values, and the conditions on which they are granted:
KmDs.-The Certificates are of three classes; First, Second and

Third. First Class Certificates are divided into three
grades, A., B. and C.: and Second Class into two grades:
A. and B. Third Class Certificates are ungraded.

CompaATivs VAIuE.-Tho Cortificates rank in value as follows:
1. First Class A.
2. " " B.

8. " "' O.

4. Second " A.
5. "4 "B.
6. Third Class.

First and Second Class Certificates are valid.in all parts of the
Province, and during the good behaviour of their holdors. They
caa b annulled only by the Minister of Education. Third Class
Cortificates are valid only in the County in which thoy are issued,
and remain valid for only three years.

CONDITIONS oN wHIcH CElRTIFICATES Atl: ISsUED:
Beforo recoiving a Certificate, aven of the lowest grade, a candi-

date must satisfy the Educational Department in relation te two
questions: first, he lias te show that he lias a suflicient knowlodge
of the subjects he has to teach; and second, that ho knows h1otv to
teach them. Ho is thus required to pass two examinations beforo
receiving a certificate te ontitle hiui te teacli. These art. named
the * Non.professional " and the " Professional." 'The first is an
examination on the subjectb tauglit in chouls ; Arithmetic, Gram-
mar, &c.: the latter relates nainly te methodi of teaching, School
Management, Schoul Law, &c. Botha those examinations mnust be
passed satisfactorily before a candidate receives his certificate.
(For a detailed stateinent of the wwak of the "Non-professional "
axamination for First, Second and Third Class Cortificatos see
page 235, Compendium of School Law and Regulations, 1878.)
TIIRD CLASS CERTIFIcATEs:

A candidato,*to obtain a Third Class Certificato, bas te do three
things :

1. Pass a " Non-professional " examination.
2. Attend a County Model School for eight weeks.
8. Pass a "Professional" examination.

The first step may b taken by a male candidate at the age of
seventeen years, and by a female at the age of sixteen. The cer-
tificates are net issued untit they are eighteen and seventoon years
of ago respectively.
SECOND GLASS CERTIFICATES:

Before receiving a Second Class Certificate four conditions must
be fulfilled:

1. The candidate must have tauglit successfully at least
one year in a Provincial School.

2. Ho must pass the " Non-,rofessional" examination for
Second Class Certificates.

8. Ho must attend a Normal School for one term and
receive a satisfactory report froin the Principal.

4. Ho must pass a "2rofessional " examination conducted
by the Central Committee.

The passing of the High School Intermediate Examination is
regarded as equivalent te passing the " Non-professional" examina-
tien for Second or Third Class Certificates.
FInsT CLASS CERTIFIcATES:

First Class Certificates may b obtained on the following con-
ditions:

1. The candidate must have previously obtained a Second
Class Certificate.

2. Ho must have tanght successfully in a Provincial School
for two years, 'or have attended a Normal School for one year
after having obtained bis Second Class Certificate.

8. He must pass a ".Non-professional " examination.
4. Ho must pass a " Professional " examination.

The examination papers for all toachers are prepared by the
Central Committee. Tho answers of Third Class Candidates are
rond by the County Boards ofExaminers;' those of First and Second
Class Candidates are read by the Central Committea, assisted by
a number of sub-examiners who read under their direction.

THE CHARACTER OF PUPILS.

We tako pleasuro in inserting the following communication.
Every teacher knows that the botter ho understands the character
or his individual pupils the casier his work in disciplining becomes,
and the higher are the results of his teaching. Too little attention
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is paid t o the developnient of character mi schools. If each teacher still others from which the showy parts of the flower havo fallen
kept at hine a sketch book with a page for each pupil, in whiol
lie entered notes of any leading characteritics or peculiarities lie
observedi, it wotuld aid iim niaterially in his wn work, and wouild
ferre a valuable legaey for his successor.

To tlie Editor of the Canada .kîhool Journal.
IBlinving thlat the tollowing inay lbe iuseful to the teachmlg pro-

fossion, I subnuit it for consideration.
My pre,1eeeqr, glancing ovi r the hificultios which lie on-

counterei in thr management fh flichool, cailo to the conclu-
sion, that, if he had knowî the dsiustwu et tho leadmng characters
before entering upon his duties, nany disagreeable things miglt
have been avoided. This thought led him» to give his successor a
short sketch of hie character of the leadng pupils, with what he
consideredi the best means cf governing them. laviug found thiese
notes of great benefit, I wish to drav the attention of teachers
te the possibility of helping one another in this way. If treated
confidentially, I think much gooci inay result fromn notes of this
kind. The following specimeens will illnstrate the matter. Of
course, tho niames are supplhed for the occasion, and our geograph-
ical position must reniain a secret. TEAciier.

Y.-Polite, studious in a fair degree, and pleasant to lier school'
fellows. This is the briglt side. Il she disike the teacher, will be
found liard te manage, as she knows how to bo exasperating with-
out sulking or being rude, although she nay b such at times. A
quiet course appealing to her politeness will produce the desired
effect. 1a rather inclned to be distant to ftle teacher, and will net
b likely to forget lier place.

Z.-Polite, and pleasant ahbo, but is net se healthy as Y, and se
is ure peevish. Iç very niph asant whîenî she lia'a dishike to any
one. Is also wilful at such timies. Cannot reconmmend any par-
ticular course, except watclfulniess to avoid causing dislike.

X.-Will give but little tronble, and will generally cease any
frolie lie may ba engaged in for a firm, quiet renonstrance. He
is quick tempered and highi spiriteù, and resents bitterly anything
whichl he considers is unjust.

P.-Not a good boy by any mecans, but, poor fellow, lie has tint
been well trained at home. He is careless about study. I think-
the only way ta produce any effect on hiin is te pursue a steady,
determinied course, trying to excite his higher nature and usmng
little hacrshness in word or deed, as he will profit but littie by
punishiment of any kind.

BOTANY IN THE SCHOOLS.-II.

B. B. SPoTTON, M.A.

In a previous paper a few hints weie given regarding a method
of teaching Botany which lias been found by repeatei trials te be
productive of very good results. The essence of the nethod is
that fie facts of pliant-struicture are to be lcarned by direct obser-
vation of the plants themselves; that those observations shall first
b directed to such pointsas are naiifest without any very minute
inspection of specimnens, andi aftervards to characters net se appa-
rent, and involvinig a greater degree of nicety in observing; and,
lastly, that the results (if thes obhervations shall be systemnatically
written down in botanical language. It was also suggested as
desirable that the instructor qiotiuld s-let for successive examina-
tions nearly related plants. anti thn initiate his pupils into those
principles whichi lie at the basis of systematic Botany.

Let un suppoge that tho first plant p':t into the banids of the
class is the common Buttercup-a plant, by the way, peculiarly
suitable for the first examinatiop, Oit accoltit of the compicte
separation which exists among the parts of the flower. Care
will have been taken to provide specimens in varions stages of
advancement, some with fdower-buds, others in full. bloorm, and

away. It is possible that the same plant may exhibit ail those
stages. Ench pupil being provided with a specimen, the exami-
nation may commonoe witli the root; the only points requiring
notice at first are its forn, the absence of colour, and the absence
of anything like leaves or leaf-buds. The thread-like nature of
the roots havng been culy observed, the terrm applicable to this
particular form is te bo announced, and the class directed to de.
scribe all such roots asflbrous. Then the store is to be examined,
attention bomg drawn to its comparatively soft texture, in conse-
quence of whici the terra herbaceouts is applied to it ; te the nodes
from which the leaves spring, and to the internodes; then to the
fact that the branches ail arise fromi the axils of leaves; and,lastly,
that every branch, as well as the main stem, lias a flower or fiower-
bid at its upper ond. The leavos como next in order. The pre.
sence of stalks in the lowest ones, and their absence in the upper
ones, whîich are therefore sessile, will bo pointed out; then the dis.
tinction between blade and petiote; also the lobing and veining of the
blado.

Then come the flowers. The elevation of oach upon a stalk
(pediuncle) is the first point. Then a flower which bas just opened
is to be takon, and the inspection of it cormmenced at the outside.
The points in order will thon bo: the five sepals, collectively the
calyx ; freedom of the sopals from each other-tho calyx conse-
quently polysepalon.s; the five petals, collectively the corolla; this
polypealouts; the insertion of the petals alterinately with the sepals,
net opposite the latter ; the similarity of petals in size and shape,
and the consequent regularity of the corolla; sepals and petals
only modifications of ordinary leaf structure. Then the circle of
tamens; parts of eacli ;, structure and use of the anther; the pol-
leu; the stamen only a modified leaf-form ; plan of the staien;
stamens in this case ail separate and numerous, and therefore des-
cribed as polyandroues. Then, having stripped off the calyx, corolla,
and stamens, the raised mass (pistil) which still remains in thle
centre is to b investigated. The pupils should separate this
mass, and see for themselves that it consists of many similar
pieces (carlpels). These being found te b separate fron each
other, the pistil is to be described as apocarpons. A single carpel
may next bo examined, and its parts, ovary, sigma, and short
style, carefully studied. The carpels having been removed, the
only thing remaining to be observed is the swollen top of the pe-
duncle (receptacle) to which, in the Buttercup, ail four circles,
calyx, corolla, stamens, and pistil, aro attacheci. The terms infe.
rior and superior, as applied te the insertion of th calyx, corolla,
and pistil, and the tern hypogynous, as applied te the insertion of
the stamens, may then b explained. The use of these terms is
essential in filling up the de.scriptive schedule alluded te above,
and no difficnlty need be apprehended in conveying a clear idea
of their moaning and application. As a great deal depends on the
thoroughness with which the first examination is conducted, it
may be found expodient to divide it into two parts. In any case,
it will be absolutely necessary te eview the work of the first les-
son, and the teacher nnst satisfy himself, before taking another
stop, that no point in convection with this first examination re-
mains obscure. He may tien either require at once froin the
pupils a tabular description of the plant they have just been en-

gaged upon, or he may defer this until one or two more plants
have been examined. and a grenter degiee of familiarity with the
different parts and the terms describing them has been gained.
The second alternative is, on the whole, better,.and if the Hepa-
tica, or Matrsh.marigold, or sorme other common Banunculaceous
plant, b selected for the next . sson, it cannot fail te excite the
interest of ail concerned when they observe, that though, in gene-
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ral appearanco, the now plant is readily distinguishablo from the
Buttercup, yet in the plan of the flower the two exhibit a striking
resemblanco. This interest it will b the teacher's duty to foster
and dovelope, and a " delightful task" he will assuredly find it to bo.

The forms which follow, and which arc filled in witl descriptions
of the Buttercup and the Hepatica, may either b supplied to the
pupils as printed blanks, or thoy may bc drawn on slatos or paper
by the pupils thomsolves. Tho term " cohesion " lias reference to
the union of like parts, sapals with sepals, petals with petals, &c.;

adhesion" to the union of unliko parts. The symbol o means
"indefinite" or " numerous."

BUTTERCUP.

OnGAN. CoaxarosN. 1Anunasloi.

Root ......... ..... Fibrous.
Stoi ............... Herbaccons.
Leaves ......... ..Lowest petiolod; uppormost sossilo; net-veined.

HIEPATICA.

OROAN. No.] Con:ssloi. AmmatIoN. ir.MArns.

Calyx . . .. ... .. Polysopaloue.. Inferor.... Coloured liko a co-
Sepals ............... 7- j2 rola.

Corolla ............ ........ ......... ...................... ....................... W anting.

Stainens . ... ... ...... o Polyandrous ... Hypogynous

Pistil Apocarpous Superior ... .....
Carpels ............... .

Root ............... Fibrous.
Ston ......... Suppressod.
Leaves ......... adical; not veined.

PENMANSHIP IN SCHOOLS. VI.

DY w. D. ROBINSON, ONTARIO BUSINESS COLLREO, BELLEVILLE.

There are certain terms employed in blackboard illustrations
which it vill b necessary to define before proceeding to a descrip-
tion of principles and letters. As there are short, partially extenaded,
fully extended and capital letters, there must be some definite
scale of proportion if they are to b made respectively of uniform
sîze.

If we draw four parallel, horizontal lines at equal distances apart,
so as te include three spaces, we shail have a scale for regulating
the height of the varions letters above the lino on whiclh they rest.
By drawiug two additionat linos beneath theso ve shall securo two
additional spaces for regulating the depth of the descending
letters. Our spaci will thus require six lincs, enclosing five spaces
for measuring the full length of the longest letters, thus:

It would bo well to have those linos pormanently ruled or paint-
cd on a blackboard in the class room.

Tho lino (1) upou which the lotters rest is called the BAsE LINE.
Tho lino (2) to which the top of the short letters reach is called

the UEAD LINE.
The lino (4) to which the top of the long lotters, such as 1, reanch

is called the TOP LINE.
In the description of letters wo shall often make use of the

terms one space, in·o spaces, &c. The simnall letter il mnay be taken
as the standard of measurement fôr the ieiglt and width uf small
letters. In tho foregoing diagram thieslort lettersaro to bo written
in the middle space.

A sPAcE IN WIDTII is th's distance botween the two slanting
straight lines in small t.

The oval, as divided in diagran, is the basiý of ail lotters. From
it we derive tho thro olemonts or strokes, from combinations of
which al! the letters are formed.

THE FIRST ELEMENT is the oblique straight line. This is the
fundamental lino in writing. It forms the main stroko, in wholo
or in part, in twenty-two out of the twenty-six smnall letters ; in
ail, except c, c, o, .. As soon as pupils can mako it fine, strnight,
and with iniforn slant, their writing begins to look well. The
tencher's attention should therefore bo especially directed to these
threo points.

THE SECOND ELEMENT is the concave curve, or right side of
an oval, and may b known by its presenting to the eyo the
concave or hollowing surface. It is written both upvards
and downwards, and is generally a connectIng-.line, but soInetimes
the whole or part of a main line, as in 0, S.

THE THIIn ELEMENT is the convex curve, or loft side of
an ovni, aud may be known by ts presenting the convex or round-
ing surface to the eye. This curve is written both upwards and
downwards, and is generally a connecting-lino, but sometim-s the
wholo or part of a main lino, as in C, E, O.

Most persons fail in the proper formation of the sHORT aHALF-
OvAL TURNS. They are usually looked ipon as the most difficult
points in writing. The first is a combination of the first and second

elements, passing througli one spaco and joining at the
bottom. It constitutes a part of the letters i, u, w, etc.
Tho combining process is wherein the difficulty lies, and

requires great care and precision. The joining of the downward
straight lino and the upward curve should b as smoothly and
neatly done as possible, without sharpness or rotundity-a short
turn but not an angle. This is called the half-oval turn, because if
the curve were continued around it would constitute an oval-turn,
but as constructed, the oval is divided. The second combination

is formed of the third and first elements, carried through
one space, joined at the top with the half-oval tusrn. It
is the exact reverse of the first combination. The ovni.

as divided in foregoing, diagran, gives the basis of the various,
turns, ovni, half-oval and contracted-oval or loop.

THE stANT of the down-strokes in writing is fixed at an angle et
fifty-two degrees from tho horizontal, as indicated in the quadrant
at the lower left hand corner of the schedule. This slant has been
found in ail respects best suited for a rapid, easy style of writing.-

Vhatever slopo is used for the first word in a manuscript, it
should be followed throughout. Nothiug spoils the appearance of
au otherwise well-written sheet more completely than zig-zag
slopos, or indecd any departure from uniformity in this respect.

Letters, as te the longitudinal space they occupy, ar divided
into threc classes:

1. SHORT OR HINIMUM.

The minimum letter is of the smallest class, and includes-
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2. rux STEMi !.ETr Is AInE

t, d and p >1hould (cxteid abouw. the hue of vritig, twice thelength
of the minimum letters, y extenlils two spaces abovo andi one and
ono.half below the hne ; q also Oe space and a hilf below.

3. TiHE LOOP LETTIMS, AS

, ,~ ~ ,L.
...............................

They are so called because they are inade with a ]ol Extenld
these letters above or below the line on which you write, so as to
make thei just threc spaces iin liighit, or thr< e times the length of
the imiimum letters, except in ladies' haznd, when they should bo
four tirnes the height of small letters. They should generally cor-
respond with the length of the capitals abovo or below the hle, as
the case May be.

All lotters commence with the second or third jrinciple, movinig
upward from the base-line, except wlhen unîited to a previous letter.
A combination of them is then used.

PERSON ALS,.

Mr. John Raine was presenited with an address and soie sub-
stintial tokens of esteein by the pupils of Perth Model School on
his retirement fron that institution.

Mr. N. M. Camplell, Model School Master, St. Thomas, was
presented with a flattering address by hie M. S. stufdents at the
close of last session.

Mr. John Irwin, Principal of the Bellevillo Model Sehool, re-
ceived a very complimentary address froin the M. S. caudidates
lately.

Rev. Mr. Jones, Bursar of Victoria College, had'an attack of
paralysis lately. We are glad to know that lie is recovering.

The Walkerton Higli School Board bas re-engaged Mr. Milleras
Principal for next year.

The following gentlemen have recently receivcd appoiutments
in Perth :
Frank N. Kenniu, M.A., University of Toronto, 1st Assistant

in High School, salary...............................000
Henry Boer, ht C]ass Provncial iertificate. Hn ad Master nf

Public and d Sch ls, saary............................... 700
John Thornton, 1st Assistant in Public and Model Scbools,

salary...,.............................................................$ 400

At the last matriculation examinations in Victoria University
the following honrs were awarded: Classic--Class 1.-W. D.
Jones (Brethour Scholarship. Class 2.-E. P. Kathan, A. Stoue-
bouse. Mathematis-Class 1.-P. T. McCaun. Class 2.--J. W.
Crowson.

Mr. A. M. Springer lias been appointei First Assistant in Lis-
towell Higli Schuol, and Miss B. Forte, Second Assistant.

W. E. Perdue. B.A.. Pr-pgidnnt of Unmiversity Cvllego Literary
and Scientific Society, Torouto, delivered bis inaugural address at
the last meeting of the society. His subjeet was University Con-
solidation.

Mr. H. Dickenson, Principal of tho Stratford Model School, was
pr(-sýntû-1 vith au address by the students of the Modol School at
the close of last session.

Inspector Girardot has roturned froi the Paris Exposition. He
is going ta lecture on the lifforeut systemns of educatiou illustrated
there.

The Rov. John Schulte, Ph.D., D.D., bas baon appointed Pro-
fessor of Classies and Mathetuatics in Huron Collego.

The Rlev. Father O'Leary, of Hamilton, has been appointed
Superintendent of Saparate Sehools in the city of Hamilton, in

-in lnv. Father Brennan, who bas left the city.
I '. - f London Teacbers' Association îor next year are .

President, J. B. Boyle, Esq.; Vice-President, J. T. Coltou ; Secre-
tary-Treasurer, O. S. Shepard ; Librarian, A. Hofsen.

Charles E. Moyse, late head master of St. Mary's College, Peck-
hai, aud an associate examiner of the University of London, has
been appointed Professnr of listory and Assistant Professor of
English Languago and Literaturo in McGill College, Montreal.
Mi. Moyse was a distinguished student of University College,
London, and lias devoted mucli timo aud labor to the study of
Eniglish and Anglo-Saxon.

Mr. B. Rotlwell lias been elected President of the North Perth
Teachers' Association for the ensuing year, S. P. Davis, B.A.,
Vice-President, and Mr. H. Diekeuson, Socretary-Treasurer.

Miles Ferguson, whoobtained a Ist class certificate, grade " B,"
at the last midsmnmner exanination, lias beon appointed Princi-
pal of Forest Public School for 1879, at a salary of 3650.

A. E. Wallace, formerly teacher in Hastings Village, is now doing
excellent work as a teacher in Arkona.

D. A. Maxwell, P. S. I., No. 2, Essex, is ably conducting a
teachers' cobuiinn in the Amhersiburg Echo, through which the
teachers of bis inspectorato are kept posted on important local
edlucational reqnmrements.

Mrs. Carr, a distinguished graduate of McGill Normal School,
Montreal, lias been.appointed Principal of the New Victoria School,
St. John, N.B. There arc fifteon differont departments in the
school. A large institution for a lady to preside over.

C. A. Barnes, P. S. I., East Lanbton, visited the Toronto Nor-
mal School a few days ago for the purpose of selecting a number
of efficient teachers for schools in his inspectorate. Mr. Barnes
sceins determined to have the schools of bis county supplied vith
well-trained teachers, as this is the second visit ho has made te
Toronto this year for the same purpose.

A. McPhorson bas been appointed Principal of Arthur Public
School for the coming year, at a salary of $650.

Mr. Wilkinson, Principal of Brant Cc. blodel School, was pro.
qented with an address and a photograph of the memibers of bis
chs, by the teachers in training on the event of the closing of the
ten.

A. C. Osborne, Principal of Napance Model School, received
from his students a beantiful silver cake basket, accompanied by
an address expressive of the esteem in which they held him as a
teacher.

Mr. John Black, formerly of Barrip, has been appointed teacher
in Bracebridge at a salary of $600 per annum.

C. Clarksnu, M A., -Principal of Brockville Model School, a
thorough seholar and able teacher, lias accepted an appointment
as Hecad M.ster of Seaforth High School. The people of Seaforth
are to be congratulated'oL the-appointment.

G. W. Field, B.A., has beon appointcî first assistant in Sea-
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Mr. George U. Hay, the author of the paper ou "Natural T o systoux of monthly written oxtinations for promotion, il

Science as a Part of Sehool Education," published in our last nuim- country districts, ii boing discussed at a numuber of Teachers Aaso-
ber, is not, as Vas inadvertontly atatod, the Principal of the ciations. ILhlias heen adopted in No. 2 division, Essex Co., and is
Albert School. That position is ably filled by Mr. John lMont- nir. Mlollan at a recont neting o! the Asso-
gomery. Mr. Hay is tho second teacher. ation gave hi8 licarels the folIowittg reniacette of Il boardiiig

Mr. Maxwell, P. S. Inspector of South Essex, was requoted by i as practised nearly à geuer:tiolî ago -when li first
the Toachers' Association of bis district to select for them a pro- hefsn teaci, u t4 i% say w a I $8a y roiatid.o
fessional library. lie rekited hls ûxperiCica of tho latter bu thg of

Mr. J. J. TfIley, P. S.4Iuspectoir *uý the County of Iurham, has the audience. Lpoil avrivîug at his first buarding place, after
off'red three mOdals to b cotupetedl for at the next competitive school anc day, tho d lady genUy inirted to hlm that it was
examination of the pupils of tho public schools of his county. custoliary for the boariling U»acher to lend la services for tho

bullulit of the houseliold, and itiforiedl )lii» titat just dieu theo lti
Mr. James Hughes, P. S. Inspecter of Toronto (forinely a pupil 11;1 all tbe boya wvro ont in the barn killing swino, and would
and afterwards a teacher in Durham), has joined Mr. Tilley by nu doubt bu pletsed to have lis assistance. Thrs the oibryo Dr.,
offering anothor modal, to bc won at the same examination. on l)fle, declini te give. Bather dissatisfied at this, tiu

Dr. Atkinson, formerly of Prescott, has been appointed Princi- thrifty matron drnw lis attention to a churnful o! znilk requiring a
pal f BockvllaMode Soionl Wucongatumotive power aI the dasher, otly againi to mccl.t with the doctor's

pal of Brockville Model Sehool. We congratulate the Brockvillk' dissent o principle. iLaugliter.) Wull, tivin, if lie wuldn't lelp
School Board on procuring the services of such an experienced and pru'ide the % intur's pork fur the faniily, nov uvolvo the golden
efficient teacher. butter front its creamy bcd, would lo "hold the baby vhile Sal

Inspector Pearce, Waterlou Co., bas just return, 1 fron a visit to chnrned ( e This ho could undertake without sacri-
Inspcto Peacolieu of principle, and forthwvith did, but beforo the lapse of toit

the Paris Exhibition. minutes the uppermoBt feeling in bis inind was regret Ihat ho lad
Mr. Martin bas been appointed Toacher of Drawing in the Wes- unt lelpcd the oid n aud thc boys in the barn, exercised an the

leyan Female College, Ilamiltou. churudser, or undertaken wy other job in tho houschold econ-
oWny, rather ttoan that vf rtliovian Say o! th baby. A, had pro-

viCosly pawsea very fair oxannatgors lf pysiology, anatomy, and
att neecndaicc ciences, but atever thetil thoi did th Har wa lt a

OBITUARY. baby had e bofoes lu ls body, d for th lifh oe P sira h wu unable
ta iliscai'or tbc inifant's centre o! gravity, soznevhat te its danger
vrd tho fanily diconfort generally. (Laughtr.

Wa regret te have ta annowrnco the deathi of Mr. A.. W. Congdoil, The nev Hli Schbol biffditg, St. Thoinas, which %vas opaned
son of H. Congél on, Esq., Inspector of Schools, Nova S&atia. lâr. st Septomuber, is saîid tao ore 0"f the uiost colverriemtly arranged
Congaon was au undergranduato of Toronto Unive.rsiiy, sud 'vas lut structures of thc kind in Otitario. Tite acci,%tudation furnished

attendance thore nt the titnt of hin deatit. Ha was field in the consista of a large convocation hall capable ni se.ti»g abouit 250 or
N a300 pps, lie spacius classroos, ad thre r sal recitatior

higtest esteam by his and the 1>rofessors lu rots, library, ratiring moyus for boys ud girls, thd Princpa'
veri.4y Collge. privaSorohm. The teacshcrsofS y latetht

Bighits elvatio W the rank f a cegiate institutr -a p tt reearddd ad
far distant. Tho presnt staff consistt oo th dead M ter, J.
Miar, B.A., sd tre c ipetontassistants.

___________________________________ -~ - Tite laut report of Mr. J. S. Carson, P. S. Insapector of West
ONTARtIO. lMiddlesex, Shows that; the highest salary paiti for. alae teachler in

Thee Sch eesided ta purchase a professior 1877 was 5575. Tit saaries of lady teachrs rangea fron 75
sch anea o e ol t o r h o ta $200. Tooe lu ber of teachers holding provincial certificates 

"hbary foct.e t29,h78.-exnrmeMproWeteTres

Berlin uigT Seheol is ta n o n alarged. The teachers of Strathroy 1876 as 17 ; We 1878 i lare icresed t 38.
Bigh Sehool hava beau ro-appaited. The report of Mr. J. Dearness, P. S. Inspecer for Bus.tide

Trill s to bo introduced to Perth Hgh Sehool. Music and sex, shows that only six tchers lu lis district have tanglt conmn
Sareaion o intinousy t sau section rig the pas thro yars. M.

& Sct'sgr Elmentaryh Arthei.

The School Trustees a? te tawnsmip of Harlty discharged tîeir Dlaenevs says f the Couty Model Schoal with but few ex-
chool tacher by sendig lai te following luconie epistle ceptions the teachors trained lu tve Enst Midrlesex Model Schdol
ebarlay Oct. 29, 78.-Alexander e oeperson,-Wee the 'rtirsteo.s are doing ivell, sane of tîent proving thc benofits o! that training
Srotfi you To leave inn A tnonth as no arc disîde." byod exagecatiae."

Pre st hTa chers' Association reco nned stogy lic addition ta tI Smih's Falls Hig Sehool cot $3,000.
The t Four excellent, roelo ligmted, an well ventilate roais have beenha

the authrization cf Swinmova e Language Lessons" and Kirl n
Sct s Ei ontary Aritloretie. ta the ds of non-

At tpil recent Mde HihSch exaination t Hailton, doyen Tie Sonate os Qcheeos olle.e, Kingston, las wisoly decided ta
candiiates received first-elass certificatos, saven rectumved secondi. adlapit its amatriculation ceaamination iu classics, Lo bbc 11gb Sehoaol
class, ad eight vii have te put in another te ain programme.

Sania bas a registered attendanco o! 608, ana an averaga atten- Tie regisbcred number o! papils in Cchaerg Publie Snhoor fod n
dan of 487 pupils. Ntveehber inas 592, to averand attendanco ias 578.

Patkde is tea have a ntio publie nchol. According ta tha repst of Mv. Jsiitsyn, P. S. Inspecte for
Trce addtivna clat rot have been addad t the Arthur Sout l astings, the tvi amonut receivot fur scbool purposes in

HiAfi Sehool, and th building bas beau re-furn.ished tbroughout that district for 18e n ivas $36,939, and th total ex pediture $SI,-
with thte latest and most, imxpved înriaiture and app=tus. 816. The value of seool praperty is plat ai ?80,100. The higbesb

The Schoul Board ini Eamiltoa repart that the adnmission of lion- salary paid wcas 8,7i Tho number o! pupils crrolled was 6,067,
reasidet pupils t the igh Sebout las a gord yffect on thr syhool. mid 368 are raturnedArhunot rtt.nding any 8chool. Thcpercentaga

At te lat meeting of tae lâncain andi St. Cttarinos Touchîrs' .Lof averaga attendanco la improving, but is atill far tuoa low, boing
Amocoptiurm, resoluions were passed in favor of the introduction f niy 2 for te year. Mcchanicai teaching is reportea a on te
thme phýouic mathod of tenching teading; and calling the attention decrease, but many chools stylls suffer wmrci injury from oo ir-

cf the 3linister o? Educatian te te n.cessity for having lectur-s quent changea cf tuchers. Tiero ara nuom 50 braies aesi dis-
u Psychology dohvered t, the fîrzt-clasc studeuts in tii Norinal tries, an increasa of 13 oer 18 7.

Sre.Ml At a labo meeting of tha Oshawa Beard of Education,- it was
A fine libruar s ben procuret for btae echanica' Istituto andi nved by Dr. Cobur8, hscoudcd by Mr. Grierson, d carrietat

Libxray Association of Arthur. ji B oarddesires ta express its ploasuro an i satisfaction at e
A complote change bias beau madie ln tIc staff o? rF oreat, Publie elontzianding attained the ashte a t igh She l, s evi-

Schuol, anm four tew teacha r n have bdi h srsppfinted.
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doncod by the high rank takon by its pupils at the recent Uniiver- I
sity, lnteriedîate, leldical and County examinations.

Weslyan Fenale College, Hamilton, is reported in a' healthy
condition. Under the ablo miianagenîoîit of the Rev. Dr Burns,
thorougl .ork is being done. As a resuilt the College 1s grvwiiig
In popularity ; nearly 100 students are nowv in attendance.

Agricultural Co llege, Guelph, has full attudanco, and has to
turni away a numibeîvr of appl.licanita for want of accommodation lin
the spring it is prposed tu add to the1bildig,:makig trooil for
120 students.

At the late e\amiiiiation of the Hailton Model School elevei

letipls rautked in the first class, sovei iii thosecond chss, and eight,
weru sent hack for another tern.

Berlin Iligi School is dispensing with junior natriculation vork
and givinig attention to the Upper Hih Selicool work.

Eighteen students passed a successfulexamination at the close of
the recent session of the Essex Model School.

W'retched salaries arc paid to the teachers of the Separato Schools
in the city of Toronto, S200.per year beg the average.

QUEBEC.
Thte fifteenth annual meeting of the Association of Protestant

Teachers wvas held this year at Bedford, in thu conty of Missis-
quoi. The session lasted two davs. The 11Ueetings were held iin
the Beidfoirl Academry. The President of thu association, Mr.
Hobart Butler, M.A., occupied the chair. The attendance vas
fair, considering the timte of the year, the place of meeting, aud
the dispersed condition of the Protestanit teachers uf the Province
of Quebec. The first paper vas read by Mr. Inspectur McLaugh-
lin, on "l Additions to subjects tauglit in Comoii Schools," a pro-
test agaiist initrodicing toc nany subjects iin the Coiion School
prograime--a view which was very genterally endorsed. Thie
next paper-perhaps the most important of the whiole session, and
one which it behoves all thoso interested in eduticatio in Quiebec
to conisider carefully, uinless Protestamt Quebec is to occupy the
very lowest place in the educatiunal systeu of the Doininion--was
read hy Rev. Mnr. lexford, entitled' "A Fow Thouights on our Dis-
trict Schocls." tic begau by saying that the progress made in
the district schools durinîg the last fifteen years liad been noue.
Tie sane variety and confusion ii the text-books still existedl.
Hardly in two schools was the text-book ont the samne subject the
samne. He wvas strongly ii.favor of a uniform series of text-hooks.
Again the salaries of teachers were as low as ever. Fifteent years
ago the scale of paîynitt w'as barely conmîîensurate with exist-
ence in any shape. and to day 61%ey were net inivroved. He knew
of one caso even now, where a teaclier was paid at the rate of six
dollars a month Although this stateinent was challenged, Mr.
Rexford stated thathe wvas prepared to stand by what lie had
said.

lI the afterinoon session, the first paler read was by Mr. G..B.
Murray, one " ''he Advantages of a Ciassical Edutcation." Tie

-general opinion of the association w'as by no menus in favor of the
views advanced by Mr. Murray, doubtless thinking that when the
question wvas whether reading and writing could bu successfuîlly
taught, the teaching of Greek and Latint has only cone withim the
rango of possibilities. The fewv classical scholars present made
the best stand they could against the inrushing tide of iodorisn.
This paper wvas followed by. an essay on ', The Advantages derived
fronu tie Study of German," by Mr. H. A. Fuchs, in which the
writer contended that it was altogether preferable to be acquainted
with a living language rather than with a dead laugnago. Mr.
Fuchs strongly advocated the substitution of Germian in place of
Grek in our colleges and schools. li the evening the President
gave a rsiuné of the day's proceedings, regretting that so many
wero opposed to the study of classics. He was followed by Dr.
Miles, of Quebec, who referred te the subject cf '' Boarding
Round," and thonght that the systet should be swept away.

On the foll<iowing day, by far the mnost iuportant topic wvas the
discussion oi the Rev. Mr. Roxford's paper of the day before.
Mr. [nspectcr McLanghlin wvas of opinion that if things were left
alone they woeuha shortly right cheniselves, mnstancing two years as
the time dutring whichl he thought the righting might be accoma-
plished. Tie President followed. He could state that salaries at
St. Armand's West had been 820 per mouth until the liard times
came, when they were reduced to $15. He was inforned that
school teachers could board for Si for five school days, se that they
would have $11 a month left. Rev. Mr. Rexford rose te reply.
He stated that although in Montreal for the last fivo years, he was
born in the Townships, and know thom well. This àtatement as

to salaries had been challenged, and he was tnld that toacler got
$15 or $14 a month. This vas what lie had s:id • A teachur, oven
supposing he cati livu for Pl for tho (ive toaching days, cannot fast
thle v rema.îiing two days of the veek without inconvonence. He
supposed that $8 would bo a very low price to pay por rnuîîth for
hoard, vhich wovuld leavo 56 pur month in cash. In Bolton,
where leu .es un tirtiinately born, niatteri were still worsu. But
he lad somllethilng farther to add. Even the mlliserable pittances
legally dite to teachors ivore not proiptlv paid. Often toachors
had to wait four, six, and twolve months beforo they could get
theii money, and in one case at Staibridge a teacher had had to
take his salary out mu storo pay. Ib liero handed imi a testament
fromt fourteon teachers of the Bedford district, as to the goneral
correctness of his statenents. Ile doclied to give the usines. At
the close of his speech he receiveid rounds of applause. A uînani-

ions vote of thanks wrs given for the paper. li the afternooni, Dr.
Miles was elocted Presideun for the following year : Prof. Mc-
Grego", Treasurer, and F. W. Hicks, Secretary. It was thon
moved by Dr. Kelly, seconded by Mr. J. L. _Watson, " That in,
the opinion of thia convention the timo has arrived wlhen the atten-
tion of the Protestant Commîitteo of Public Instruction should bo
directed to several needed reforms in thu educational system ;
notably an improved mnachinery for the management and support
of elemientary schools ; incrcased salaries to the teachers, by which
the obnoxious systei of boarding r.und coluld Le dispnsed with ;
a readj.stimenit of the systen of taxation for Une support of
schools ; that power bu given tob school coiuisè.oners to aid in
tho su>port of superior schools - that the Presid,nt of the conven-
tion be e.c-oificic a menmber of the Pr.,testant Conmittee of Publie
Instruction."

Dr. Howe followed with a paper on the " Teaching of French,"
in which ho dwelt oi the importance of French in this Provnce of
Quebec, and tho dildicilty of obtaininsg French teachers who could
iaintain discipline, while Eng.disli teachers of Fronch very often

wore tnable to speak the Froutch languiage, or pronounce it correct.
ly. Prof. Dave3 adnitted that the subject was difficult if pupils
had to bu taiglit to speak th language.

Prof. McGregor gave a lecture on the " Unitary Method of
Arithmetic," and reviewed H:unblin Smiith's niothod.

The Chairmni thon introduced Rev. Mr. Buckhaii, Presidenit of
Vermont University, who stated that thuy iight at loast have reci-
procity in ediucationi. matters. Ho puointed out the naie " Pro-
testant " as sonething anonalois to himnself. Ho made some
judicious reimarks on the duties anI the qalifications of an ellicient
teacher. A vote.of thauks was passed iiiuammiiioiisly to the lecturer.
M.trs. Scott followed with a paper on " Doiestic Ecouony," oi the
necessity of a girl being taighthousehold duties in schools. Mr.
Koyle, of Stanstead, delivered a lecture on ' Copper Mining." The
meeting broke up close on midnight.

At the recent exhibition exani nations at McOili College, the
first scholarship was carried oif by Mr. Lafleur, of Montreal Hiuh
School ; the .econd1 by Mr. Fry. of Quebec High School. The ialue
of each is $125. The third by Mr. Rielly, of the Propriet:ary
School, Montreal, aud the fourth by Mr. Fraser, of Huntingdon
Acadeny.

Montreal has nieed of additional school accommodation. In the
Sherbrooke district thore are said to be from 200 te 250 children
who are unable to attend school for want of roon. It seoms that
the vicious systei of allowing children to attend any school at ail
is not obsolete in Montreal yet ; and in Quebec the systeni is in full
vigor. A popular teacher has twice as many pupils as ho can
manage. Another has an enpty roon. Certainly, these are things
that requirq a change.

The graizs to institutions deriving money froin the Superior
Education Fund, were made for the year endxng June, 1878, on
the 28th Auîgust, by the Protestant Committee of the Couincil of
Public Instruction, and on the 10th Oct. by the Roman Cathoic
Comimittee. It seens that these grants are made, and the doter-
minations of Committees decided, from various consideratiois.
Nominally, thoy are based upou the annual reports sont in to the
Chief Superintendant by the Heads of theo Institutions. Really,
they are determined by custon, especia'ly in those cases where In-
stitutions are not inspected by the Government, This latter plan
is of course preferable to the former; yet thore are ne means for
the Government to judge whother real work is donc in consideration
of the grant , or hîow much, or whother other institutions are not
deserving of aid equally with those which at presenit are aided by
the Superior Education Fuma. Perhaps the very worst feature of
the presont arrangement is that thereby the Institutions, i. e. the
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toachers, do not recoive the grant for six months after thu end of
the school year, a gross miijustico, whîich it sooms iriuipossible tou
rernedy, sinco those wvhu allut the grants havai no direct ititerest in
them, while thoso who have a direct interest in thona can brinag no
influence tu bear upon the Guvornnent oxcept the justice of their
cause. Every institution vhich recuives Guveriînment aid should
bu under Goveriinmeut intspec.ion : th grants shuld bu deteriined
in accordance with the reports oi such ilspection and aiould ho
paid at leat imnimediately On the close of the achool yeair. It dues:
net seem very likoly, iowevor, that nuy such mnuthod nill bo
adopted.

NOVA SCOTI la.

Toachers, and others interested iii eduîcationial matters, resident
in Nova Scotia, can obtain the CAAUa SCOOL JOUIWAL at the
lowest club rates by applying at the Education Office, lalifiax, or
to any of the imspectors.

The Journal of Education for the Province of Nova Scotia has
been revived a.s a somii-annual publication. Unider the naw
arrangement its colunus are chiefly continud tu official notices and'

departnental ;unformation.
* iToenw Provincial Normal School at Triro was oflicially
opened last ionth.

In the absence of the Lieutenant Goverior, the Superintendent
of Education wvas called on to preside. Ou the platformî we're
Hon. S. Creelman, Minister of Publie Works for the Province,
Thomas Mclay, Esq. M.P., Major Blair, M.P.P., Mayor Long-
worth, the Commnîissioner nif thoe Iormal School Building, tho
local clorgy, Rev. Mr.. Murray of the Presbyterian Witess, Hon.
Mr. Dickie, Sheriff Blaicha-d, Inspector Siith, aid a large mini-
ber of other gentloraen. The oponing prayer vas oû'ered by the
Rev. Dr. McCtulloch. Letters of regret at inability to attend were
read froin the Lieutenant Governior and other distinguished gentie-
men aiso a lengthy coigratulatory telegran froa Dr. Rand, Chief
Superintendent of Now' Brunswi'lc. Dr. W. E. McRobert, on
behalf of the Commissioners, prosented an interesting report of the
inception. progress and completion of the work enstrusted to that
body. Our further report of proceedings i% cý%.dJensed from the
PrmbyterùmitL WiUmeu.

Prinicipal Calkii followed with a niost appropriate and adnir-
able address.

on. S. Crecinian gave a brief account of tho legislation con-
nected vith the Commoun Scliouls in Nova Scotia since 1826.

Major Blair, M P.P., for Colchester, spoke briefly, reminding
the teachers and pupilu of the law, to wlion imîuch is given of themn
shall much bu required.

Mr. Murray (of the Presbyterian Witncse) spoke briefly.
Dr. Allison spoko at sone length, and with muiocl cl,-

queice, reviewing the progress of a quarter of a century, and fuli-
citating the country on the publie spirit shovn in coninection vith
oducation. He iad found everywhere, eron amtiong the pour, a
deop attachment te our school system. He urged stronagly the
duty of teachers te attend the Normal School. We have too mnany
candidates for the office of toacher,-no fewer than say 2,000 for
each of the past three years.

The Superintendent's address and renarks during the afternoon
vero most appropriate te the time and place, highly cneouraging,

and of such a character as to indicate lis own enthusiasim in the
great work te which lie has been calied.

BrieS and suitable remarks were miade by Rev. Messrs. Kaulbacli,
John MacMillan, A. J. itogem, Gouchor, and Btrrows, and by
Mayor Longworth, James ». Ross, S. Rettie, and Mr. Alley of the
sî&m.

The Benediction was pronounced by Rov. Mr. Kaulbach.
Nicholas Smith, Esq., formcerly Principal of the Shelbourne

Academy, or more recontly of the Liverpool Academy, ha been
appointed Principal of the Morris Street School, Ralifax Thisis
a post of great responsibility and influence. Mr. Smith's depar-
ture for Liverpool is mer cioned with regret by the press of that
town, which accords him tjhe character of a faithful and successful
teacher.

The Convocation distinguishing the opening of the Annual
Session of Dalhousie College and University, was held in the ial
e! the House of Assembly on the 13thNev., Very Rev. Principal
Rosa presided and nade his customary statement regarding the
condition, progress and prospects of the Institution. Gratifying
information was given in reference tu the organization of a Scien-
tific department. New chias rons and laboratories have been pro-
vided and large additions made te the scientific apparatuts of the

Collude. Tlieno-iticuable foatures of the Convocation vere the
ulaborate and pulàlobpliial orai.,rî of Prof,,sor Du1SîllUe, aîid the
frUsh nid sîiguative off lîaî.d rinnarks of lIw loner lic latennt
Govoîur.

The recenitly pubbaalas c.t..dogiuu of St. Fran.. Xavier's Collogo
contiiiis an ohoquoiàt aid ch.,laîly didress on the "Ilighur Eduva.
tion," by Rev. R. McD..naîld. of Pitton. Mr. McD. as an active
and jiluenciitial nimember if the Suiato %f the Uuniversity of Hlîfax.

H. Congdois, Esi., insp.etor of Sultuols for the ctointy of
Halifax, iags bue greatly afilhetud b> the death of ias sui, Mr.
Alexander Wells Conîgdon. 'rte deceased, a younig mniait of great
promise, was a mloember of tho secund *ear's chiss of Univ.rsitv
College, Toronto, and was carried off by diphthoria afte- a feu days'
illhlss.

A. J. Eaton, Esq., (A.B, of Acadia College and Harvard Univor-
sity) has resigned the Principalship of :mihorst Couinty Acadmoly,
and is now prosecuting an advanced cursu of study ut tho Univer.
sity of Heidelbur'g. Ris succssor, F. Eatun, Esq., is ais'o a
graduato of Acadia aud Harvard.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

Tho Normal School conanionced work Novemiber 6th, under iuiu-
ianally favorable condîitions. Of 140 persons who uînderwent. the
outrance examiaation, only 13 failed to bu admintted. By the ad-
dition of somle 24 who vere exempt from oxamnatoi, by virtue
of previous attendance or of holding valhd license, the inguber of
student teachors enrolleil for tho current session is brought up to
151. Tlhe P'reparatory D;airtmient, spokei of last montlh, lias not
yet beet oponed ; but a nuiber of French students are awaiting
the completion of arrangements.

Thte Victoria School, St. John, has recenîtly had its organization
completed. anid is now occupied excluievoly by girle, fromt the
Primuary Grade te the High 3chool mclusive-elevenî departunont.9
in ail. Thoe newly.appoinated Èriiicipil is Mas. M. Carr, widow of
the lato Rev. J. F. Carr, Rector of Kmîagseleara--a lady adnirably
qualified for the position, not only by education and culture, but
by experience, having forinerly been V lcu.Principal of the Royal
Arthur School at Montreal. Before the tire, the Victoria building
contained Primtiary and Advanced Schools far both girls and boys,
together with the Hligh School for girls. These boys, with others
froi other sehools, are now accounodated ni a new building on
Carmarthei street, erected by the Leinster street Baptist Church,
aud containing seven spacious roons, which have been leased by
the Board of Truistees. The roons are in overy way well furnished,
aind have in connection with then ail the necussary cloak-rcoons,
teachers' rooms, etc., and atso a play-ground, which last is a great
vaut iii nmuy of the city sehotols. 'rhe boys in these sBvoin dupart.

monts are of grades 1 to G. Mr. D. P. Chisholn is the Principal.
We oiitted last month to mention two pleasing personal itens,-

nanely, the presentation of addresses, with handsone testimonals,
to Mr. E M. S. Fenety, A.M., Principal of the Sutnbury Grammar
School, Sheffield, and Mir. R. S. Nicholson, of the Central School,
St. Stepheon, on the retireinent of those gentlemen fromt their res.
pective positions. •

The Grammnar Schoel for Victoria County lias been removed from
Grand Falla to Andover, having been affiliated ivith the public
school at Andever, under the regulation relating to Grannar
Schools.

Oflicial duties prevented Dr. Rand fron being present at the
opening of the new Normal School at Truro. He was obliged te
content himself wvith sonding his congratulations by telegram.

Among the applicants for the Classical Professorship ii the Pro-
vincial University are three graduates of that institution, viz.
W. P. Dole, A.B., of St. John, Alunitîl G.ld Medallist, ina 1849;
H. S. Bridges, A.M., Alumni Gold Medallist of 1869. uow second'
naster in the St. John High School for Boys, and L. E. ortnan,

A.B., Douglas Gold i-±edallist of 1871 ; aise the Rev. C. P. Mal-
vany, nowv of Ontario, a graduate of Trinity Colloge. Dublin ; and
Mr. Moody, fornerly private secretary to Lieut.-Governor Sir
Hastings Doyle, and afterwards on the editorial staff of the
Toronto Nation.

Dr. Jack has recovered from the effects of •his accident, and is
again discharging his duties in the College.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
The teachers of Prince County have held their first regular
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meeting, as a Teachiers' Institute, and, thougli the attelidance was in overy item of the voto since 1870. Se groat an advance,ho con-
not large, the programme was very interesting . paper nas rcad tended, was nover before made in the education of any country,
by Mr. Wiliamn D. Maîckenzie, one *J thfe stuîdents of thu Normnal anîd by pursumug the present policy of utilizing and conbining the
Schiuol vhon succcecdil In taIcng a o1' rst Ciass Liceni.,e, and % la is variotus agenicies,tlio systei in a few years miglt ho niado equal te
now enîg-iged by the Board of A nol Trustees as one f tho teach- tho over-incrosing'demands of the nation.
ors of that town. The subject uf the paper wLs " Unr Public The stattus of womgen inl coînectiu, with the British Universities
Schooils-low to make themn imore dflidunt ," a1d tron the discus- continues to improvo. St. Andrew's now grants to y -inen a degreo
sions whiichc its readigc elicitel fron the inienbers of the luIstitute, of L A., whichl letters stand for " Literato of Arts," and alter long
it was eviden tt t Mr. Ma:kenzio nas sustained inim:y of his and bitter controversy, the Sonate of Londt n University has at
opinions. Mr. Neil McLead read aiother original p.apeIr ml ' <our last takein the steps iecessarv to th3 adtiission of wonen to the
Frnfesshîn," w hich wa also. lateed to with narkl ttentiti-n The , rdir.iy degrues lin arts. Ail those who have herotoforo passed
<fliccrs f.r thu ensiing yeaîrare .-. %r. Stwvart (',ity iuspector),, thu gnitural e.iaimiation for womon will be considered as laviig
Presidý ut , Miss I3reiatittuno of our iest tea v, ie Presidt, iaiiculated, and vill be allowed to go on to the first degree ex-
3Ir. Mullis.i ainid Miss \\ ilhams, Literary Cnmiini.tee. aination. The trustees of tho Gilchrist Educationgal Trust havo

"The Teaclr's Merit Book and Daily Rgister" is thu iane of pinstituted two exhibitions, onac of S150 and the other of $100 por
a book nlicl las lately bueen issuîed fr' mi the press of 13renner antinun, tenable in- two years by the fenale candidates who pass
Bras., guider the auspices of the -Bar, ,f Educationi. The print. lieîhest in the honours divisioi at tho natricu latiîorxamination;
gig has been dlone very ne'atly, and rellects great credit un tho tiam and two exhibuitins, une of $20î and the other of $150 per annumi,
that issiued ut It cnsistq -f s %1ral iiuns-" tienueraI Enrol1- tenabile for twu ycars ly the fenale candidates who pass highest at
ment of Pnîpiils," " Daily Rtgistur of Attendance. l:uiv Aver. first B A. exainaîation, with a further reward of a gold medal or
ages ignale in Schuo I n î,k, Course of study, ' " Tune.Table," hook prize of the value of Sut0 t the feumtalo candidate Who passes
" Roll of H anr," " Sdiul Rteguliiations.'" etc. 'Th h1w n flots higieist lit the sccond B.A. exanimation.
contains at the ct,d of thu terni a ti-il record of tie work done, Onse pulicy of the John Iopkins University is to du away with
and niimbers froui which ean bc ca. ilateil the 'eis.rl st.îmliig oif the four > cars systemn, and not attemîpt a general grouping ulito
each pupil in arrngiig tusr the distrihuitinti of prizes aitd c,.rt(i- frVesLtiucit, soilenores, juniors and seniors. By the slew systemi
qats. Tie idel recoiniendaction ini its favor is the short taio each student takes the place in aci study for vhich lie is qualified
vhtiçli ieed be daily expen<ued in inaking up the averages, as well as instead of being averaged. A larger niimber of classes and pro-

the conpleteness of the record wien the snimaries are iiale. It fessors are needed, but of tie latter the University lias a largo
includes everything that the teacher requires in taking note of force, so that the plan can be successfuly carried out.
those school events whicl oucîght alwa3s t, bu recorded. A simaller Statistics of 151 Normal Sucaols lin the United States shoiv an
edition of the work hias beei prinited for the cise of prinary de- attendance of 33,921 stideits, under the instruction of 1,065
partiients, and in miakinig use f it the teachers of Uiarlottetowi teachers. The niîuîîîber of graduates during last year vas 2,682, of
have adopted asystemi of tiLkets nnJh i·reserves thi" recnrd of each whoni 1,7%7 havo engaged ii teaching. The Normal Collego of
pupil until the end of tlot day. The eicet of theme books has been Niv York City received the largest appropriation, $95,000. Next
soen by trustees and ithers ain the luiproved attendance and dili- tu totis naiis the appropriation of $28,000 to tle Norna Schuol at
gence of the piup>is, acnd ail school oticers expiris themîic'selses satis. Geunesse, N. Y. The State Nornal University at Normal, Ill., ranks
lied w ith a plai n iuseli creates so little labor to the teacher ini keep. third in the lst, with an appropriation of $24,700.
ing such ai extensive record.

Tihe re-election of tle Hon. Mr. Dodd lias sceired for the Board - - -- - -_ -

of Education a gentemcan who is tlinruughly in sI mapathy with the
vork inaugirated by the present Local Admnistration. Mr.

Dodd holds the position of Provincial Secretary-Treasurer. Tho iîîblisliors Of thi JouaxÂL vvili bc obiigod ta luspectors and Score.
Tho Normal Sciool examinations for "Diploias are going on tarioq of Tearierq' ApsociationR if tiioy wtii sond for publication programnios

juîst now, and in anouther week the provincial examiiniitiun for
" Teachers' License" a ill begin, tu continue tilt Christnas. The % ;ssoucA.- Tie tiiird seioinsiccnl meeting of the Muskolia Teachera' Asso-
Winter term of the Normal Selool vill open on the second Tues. ciatio wiii bolicit Iracebridgo1 ublie sciool building on Thtîr8dayand
day in Janpiuhy. of I9th an i Jn"Aen,, h will bc anod tc-

FOREMON NOTES.

Porttan Escsariî,s <s EseouN.-Loîrd i. Haminltonu, ini inîinug
the education vote for Entgland and Wales. statel its am,»unt at
£2,148,00, whichi, taking1 linte a.rennut the Suppleentry Esti-
iate, us an increase of £178,000 on last vear. Thue increase nas

due, le said, ahnost entirely to the large i -a tuit f gianuts earned,
viz.: £168,3u4, representig ai increased at.eîndaice in day-slcools
of 140,000 children, and iii niglt-scliools of 16,000, although ithe
addition was cacused not nerely ly iiicrcased atttendance, but also by
mncreased efliciencv. In the last uCcol year tle accommodation
had increased by 227,000 places, inaking a total accommodation of
3,626,000, and the nuumber oIf stlouls inspected rose froin 14,273 to
15,197 Of these, 10,372 necre ucnunected with the liChurch of Eng-
land, 1,074 were Protestant Dissenters, 667 Rouan Catholics, and
2,082 Board Sciools. He nentioned next the satisfactnry prngresu
visible in the suply of teachers, and, dealin£ with the agency by
wiich the iinprouved attendances had been afTected, lie pointed out
that out of an entire population in England and Wales of 22,713,-
266, about 13,000,000t are under school-board jurisdiction, and
9,700 unrder School Attendance Coninittees, and about 15,000,000
altogether are under by-laws of one authority or the other. Only
two School Boards have been dissolved guider the Act of 1876, and,
passmng to the question of expenditure, lie nentioned that the vol-
tintary subscriptions last year amunItited to £786,000, the rate ta
£447,000, and the schoul pencn ta £I,138,u00. The Vice-Presi-
dent next went into a minute comiparison of the cost of maintaining
clildren in board schouls and volcuntary schools, bringing out the
general result that a systen of education by which the voluntary
schools would b extcnguhihed would iupose an additional burden
on the rates of between six and seven millions sterling, and cais-
cluded ivith some remarkable statistics illustrating the great inicrease

purpîose of uiablingthin to bu present, and schooiswill loso no part of the
Logislative or niaîiiciual grants by hoing closed un these days The examnina-
tions for cortiticatosaro to be hold in nraopbrigo on the 23rd and 21i of De-
'o'' i at i.tssville a.a tuo 26th Decomiber Keûliing this in viowv the
work of th, tssom uation onl tt u kitu land 2ti wii assume a vory practical ebar-
aciter. and spceial attenîtioii wil b- give to the ltiidation of difficulties lu
coInectionî witl the Irograîmno. Vhieh is the bel lis of the examination. It Io
L. l th1at îstendîg canlidates for cortificates will tako advantago of tho
opportunity of proparing tUOmsOIve for the examinations of the following
week, vhic the Association will thus afford. It would bo welc for toachers
aud inîtenincîlg candlidatesto bring with thpm, notes of au diffculties wicc they
mY1113 ha%. fouinid in thieirreadiig, problenis in arithnitic, &c , whicl they have
iron 'maî<blo t- r,olve, or anly other matters in connection with school work in
n lici tt1ey may wisl a-sistanre, as issuo wili bo spezially set apart for such
workl. Thoso to whon circulars ara sont ara rcspcctfully requcstcd to Invito
Scholvý Trusteus, as voit as iriends cf education le goeral, to muet vith us in
nur anciation ond taklo part in ti discuîssions.

Thursday. Dec 19th -0 to 10, Presideit's Addres. H. Roazin. L P.S.; 10 to Il.
Probleins in Arithimetie: Il to 12. How ta teach Spelling. T. Dowler; 2 to s.
Prizes in Schcools, A. McGill; 3 to 4. Bonolits of ReadIng, Mrs Grluton, 4 te 5,
Bnnk eping, Rev J S. Cole, B.A.

Fridav. Doe. 20th -9 to 10, English History, Plantsgenot Parlod. Rtev. 3.
Cliark, 10 to 11. Note on a Neglectod Factor in Education, W. E. Hamnilton,li.A.; 1l to 12, Canadiau History. Rebellion of 1837, T White, 2 to 3, Hygienu,
&r Dr BridgianI, s to 4, Question Drawor. Cominuittee

A Lecturo on Education viii bc given on Thursday cveningby Rev.W. Howitt.
T. WnTz, Secretary.

NonTu HAsTINos -Tho North Hastings Teacbors' Associatlon will meet In
Stirling on Decenberl4th,at10a.mi. prcrisely. Theprogrammeof proceodings
is subjoined.

Pnoonaiarat -1 Daily and Goueral Regidters. 2. Class Registers and Montily
Roports. by Mr Curtis S Method of Toaching Vriting, by G. A. Swayze, Esq.,n riting anster, Publie Schools, Bellovillo. 4 Method Of Teaching Geography
by Mir. Curtis. 5. Method of Teaching Spnlling by Mr Roberts. G. Method of
Tieaching Fractions, by Mi. Radgers. 7. Mothod of Teaching Arithmottc, by
the Prosident.

Madoc, 10th Novenber, 1878. Vs. MAcKWTosux, P. S. Inspector.

Souri ERsE\ -Tihé Santh Essex Teachers' Association held tieir
somi-aninual nieetiig ut Kingsville, ou the let liov. The following sub-
jects wvere fully discussed :Mental Arithmetic, introduced by Mr.
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Breonan ; Reading, by Mr. Ross , Grainiar, by Mi. Wightiiian ;
Woman's Work, ai> essay, by Miss Johnson , Meital Cuhur, Mr. Shor-
]and , Examinations, Mr. Cornell ; Arithietic, by Mr. Fisiher ; Cana-
dian History, Mr. Stacey. A resohition was ciiried to have written cx-
ainiations, monthly, as sou as an l-loctrie Pen cutid b obtamunedl, anti
tho questions prepared by the Inspecotor. 'Tihe imeeting i considered
the best over held in tho South Riding, and reflects great credit uîpon
the newly appointed Inspector, Mr. Maxwell.

STrnATnoi.-Tio ialf-yearly meetmg of the Stratlhroy Teache' '
Assoematitoin wast, held ii the Colbuorne Stree;t School House. fli attueid
auce was %ery large, probably the largest that las euer leenu witnessed
lierai oi any sitular occasion. Tho associatitoi comprises within its
bouniis imost of Mr. Carson's Inspectoral district. and the name
" Strathroy " is onliy used for tihe, sake tf brvity. Aftor routine pro
ceedings, Mr. W. Ains gave ai> inîteresting adtiress on " How tu teach
first book lessois," Mr. W. J. French next discoursed i a very interest-
img namîer on " Eiglisi Literattre," as taught in te fourth book.
J. S. Carson, 1 sq., Inspector, explaiied lhis mîethod of teaching "l simple
division," givinig somie excellont iiistrnction as lo iov tihis ratier difli-
cuit rule niay bc madte plaim and inteligible tu youthful minds. After
the introduction of eaci subjectj practical and vory interesting discns-
sions folloned. Mr. Wilhamii Bell tuok up the siljett of l Reading,
Second Class," giving lis views in a practieal nianner. Mr. Win. A.
Duncan, Mathematical Master, btrathro> lligh Scioul, gave al lesson un
" Factoring in Aigebra," showmng his intiiate acquaintaico with his
subjuect, as woll as wviti the best inethod of teaching it. Mr. Thonas
Duusiore gave a practical and lucid address on " Monthly Exaiina-
tions." General discussion followed in eaci case.

NORTU PERTH.-Tlho regular half-yeaily meeting of the Nortih Parti>
Teachers' Association was held i the Central School, Stratford. The
attondaice was larger tianu at li preswus meetig, 125 teachers beig
presenît, naot only fron tel North liduig, buit iniuy frou» oui>th el'rth,
as well as fron Oxford and Midlescx. Tin: preseice of Ir. (a. W. Ross,
M.P., Inspector of Mcdel Schols, and Mr. J. M. Buelia, M.A., Inspec-
tur of Higli Schouls, added largely tu tihe iLere.st of tie ietiing. The
subjects discussetd neio. I Promution Exaumiiiuatiois," iitroduced b> M,%r.
Collins, Mean of Discipline, by Mr. Dickenson , Habits of Studi, S. P.
Davis, B.A.; Professional Study and Reading. Mr. Rothwell; Thte
Teaching of English, J. M. Buchau, M.A. ; Methud of Conducting Reci-
tations, Mr. G. W. ioss ; Reading, Ir. lios., ; Tho Moral Elment in
Education. Mr Bunîeiîsî. Thte following otficors nero elected for the en
suiiig year: B. 1iothwell, presidont; S. P. Davis, vice-president ; H.
Dickenuson, secretary-treasuurer. Execuitive committeo: S. Attridge, El-
lice, R. H. Collins, North Easthopo; Joint Marty, Logan ; R. Munro,
Mornimgton; G. V. Poole, Elna; R. G. Roberts, Wallace. Auditor, E.
A. Miller.

EasT LAMnrTo.-Tie semi-anniiual meeting of the East Lambton
Teaciers' Association was held in Watford on 18th and 19ti October,
and wa, eminently successful. A large uiiinber of teachers Nas present,
and,! tise discuismuiuis were of the muiust ively ind imterestimg character.
J. M. Buichai, Esq., M.A., ligli Scioo In1spectur, n'as also preseist, arid
rendered very efficient service i the diseussion of How to Teacli

iraimar and English Literature. Ho also discussed, in a iery able and
satisfactonry manner, many difflicuit points it graimmar wlhich were
handed to him by the teachers. Oi Friday eveniiug lie dolivered his lec-
ture on I Pootry and Politics," to an appreciative audience. A hearty
vote of thanks was tendered to tel lecturer. wlhicih was duly acknow
ledged, after which the meeting closed. Inspectors Carson anda Brebner
were aise present, and renlered very efficient service in discussing the
most approved methods f tenching tue First Book, and Object Lessons.
The Association thon clused, and thse teachers roturnued to their liomncs
well satisfi'd wtithi the work which hald been done.

Soun P.itTHt.-Tie seini-animal imeeting of the South Perth
Teachers' Association was held ai th central schol, St. Mtry a, on the
1st and 2ndl Noveinber.

The first subject oun the programmnue-uritiiig-naù> treated by Dr
Brownleo mii a very intelligible way , lie very proporly attaclhed great mu-
portance to nstilîung into the miid of the puîpil, at an early age,' habits
of neatness and precision in slate work.. Dr. McLellan ive a disserta-
tion on " How not tu read.' i tihe course of wvhich lie biouglht ont
prominiently the besetting sins of Amncrican elocuitionists. The doctor
attributes a large percentago of the vileuess of Our reading to fauilty
ennntiation ii the short vowels, and dwelt at sone length on the neces-
sity for correeting the habit.

Mr. J. E. Tom took up briefly the subject of spoIing in publie schoJ1s.
and treated the subject in a masterly and scholarly manner.

School routine was next taken up by Mr. G. W. Ross, M.P., on Friday
afternoon. Mr. Ross' method was certainly calculated to iipress on the
minds of the teachers the importance of attention to this department of
scliooT vork.
. On Saturday morning Dr. McLellan ably illustrated senme important

arithmetical pritciples, rnd in tlo afternoonî, after IMr. Delmago hand
shiowi very su>cctssfilly and vory pro1itabl how to keep tho classes of
an tungraded scho., occupied for one hour, tle olection of oflicers was
proceedvd witl. anld tel fullowmtig declared ek.cted . 1'reuidleit, J. I[.
Mora,.; Vice- 'resident, 8. Nutliercott , Secrotary-Treasurer, Geu. MoIr,;
(Coiimittee, Messrs. Ton, Ullatclifurd aîîd Donîalds,îîi , Miss Bronili and
Miss 0>lIvpr.

NianTH Yon>s.-l'ie regutlar meeting of this AmI;ociatioti was held in the
Public School lIoomîî, Nownarket, on the 1st and 2nd uit. Mr. Fothering.
hani intrilicedel te subject of wrting, prefacinig at the uitset that nu
taeinîlg clin bu suceessful witliouit deffinite iiethod. i>ision folloaed,
in niichi a nuîlilr of teaîchrs took part. Mr. Jewitt took up the sub.
ject of Ana mis, which was coitiiu-d tnti 5.10 p.m., wh:n th Associa-
tion adjourned to imîeet at 7.30 for the evening session.

Tho nieeting was called to order about 8 o'lock-Mr. l'Xtlieriiigiain
in the chair -and after a few genci al observations, lie iitroîduced Mr.
Richard Lewis, of Toroito, as the Iectuirer Of the eveitnlg. His subjeCt
was . " Tih Harvest and the Labiîrers." To saty that it was good wouild
sicarcely Ilo the lecturer justic i , it was viry good, and! filly appreciated
by the attentivo audiwee assombled. Mr. Lenis followed by giviig
selectionîs of Readnigs and Ieuitattions, both comnie anda sentimental-
dispîlay ing his rare qualificat-ons as al- eluiciitiiist.

Mr. Metletusi theu introdieed Writinig, takitig up the different clur-
acters, moles of formiiig tlhen, and best ri, thod of teaching the subject.
Tiho folloninig n% h as .Issigitd for netxt retting . Teaciti.g tf l'it
lJ0ok, Readin8g somle Selcectoins, rTeachiiing Msliit, Disciphiiio and Gui ern-
ient, Analysis aid Sy nthesis, Draniig.aiid Question Drawer.

LEFDs, No. 2 DSrTarcT.-The senmi-annual meeting of the Teachers'
Association, District No. 2, Leeds, was held at Farmersville, on Friday
and S.tuirdasy, Noveimber 15th and 1Gth. The forenoun uf the first day
was devoted to practical w ork in the Model Schuol. Ili the afternloon
Dr. Neyait opened a duIcssiou on " M.rit Cards alld Mudo uf Dîqtribu-
tiun, ' contendg that the shuuld be gisent ntilh a icw t. the formation
of character, by cultiî ating proper hîab1its, 14 .t as a reward for
execAlence of cholarshîip. "l Cheuistr for 2ud Cla.w Cavbdates," was
IIIldiC.c byi Mr. %%ohrn, wo called paitieular attention t> toihe
phnuomeia of cuibustioin. Miss Ikîîtty readti a wl writtuli essay un
" Tila ScIIooI l-îoOm," aid Mr. Rosiat, Head-Master of the Farmerselle
Model Sehool, very clearly illustrated his nethod of teaching decimal
fractions. Il tho evening, the lresident spoke on "O.r Eduicational
Outlook; " and Dr. Kinoiey on " Tho Sanitary Effects ofVonitilation." J.
A. MicCabe. M.A., Head-Master of the Ottawa Normal Scioul, rend an
excellent paper ou " The History of Educational Efforts, vithi Special
leference to Method." Appropriate addressus wore also delivered by
lBov. Mr. Service. Mr. Bush, and Dr. Giles, ex-M.> P., Sonth Leeds. C.
Clarkson, Esq., B.A , Head Master Brockvile Model School, rend a very
able paper on " Object Lessons." conclusively showing that object teacl-
ing is eninently scientific and in harmony with the laws of mental de.
velopmeint. Anal tical Aritimetic, by H. E. Eyro, was the next subject
taken uip. Mr. Eyre introduced his class, and by judicions questiuning
led tho pupils to the solution of a inumber uf iiter.sting probleums. The
" Question Drawer "gave riso to disenssions on topies of general in-
toreat, and niay be consilered ni essuittial featuto of a good programie.

lie follo viig uflicers were elected for 1879 . Presidcint, A. Buweruan,
B.A. ; Ist Vice- President, J. S. ltowat ; 2nd Vice-President, Miss Beatty;
Secretar- Treasuirer, Thoias Kinioy , Recording Secretary, Thiorinas M.
Mott ; Librarian, H. E. Eyre.

FaoTF.A.-The half-yearly meeting of the Frontenae Teachers'
As.suciation was hold at the Court House, Kingston, oi Friday and Sat-
urday, lst and 2nd ult. The chair was takeun oy the Vice.President, Dr.
Agiiew, I. P. S. Mr. Sunimerby, H. M Model Sclool, gave an address
on Aritimetic, applying the Unitary \letihod to the solution of probloms
iii Percentage, &e., takcen from the Examination Papers. Mr. S. Woods,
M.A., Kingston, opcied the Question Drawer, solviug a great nuinber of
knotty questions in Gramnar with his isal skill. Miss Woollarl read
a paper oi teaching Geogralphy tu begiiners. Tht President, Professor
Dupuis. congratulated Miss Woollard on the excellence of lier paper, and
on beiig the first lady who had addressed the Association. Mr. Hen-
stridge rend a paper ont Regular AttenIniuce, slowiig thaît a great loss
pecuniarily resulted to the County from this cause. This paper led to
au animated discussion, after which an adjourniient took place. Mr. J.
A. Allen delivered an eloquent and instructive lecture in the eseuiing, on
History and its Toachings.

On Saturd.ay the Association met at 9 a.m., wvhen the Presidenit, Prof.
Dupuis, Queen's College, gave his anuîmîîat address, mit whicih he dwelt
upon several points in our school system, which ho considered ueeded
retising. Thtis as folulwed by a discussion In which suveral member
joined. Mr. D. Robb rend a very ablo paper on Elementary Composition
and Letter Writing for Junior Ch.sses. Mr. Robb was of opinion that
the time usually rpeut in attempting to teach Grammar to small ebildren
might be more profitab., employed in trainiug thom to write a letter in
their mother tongue. Mr. Metcalfe read a paper on School Management.
Both Mr. Robb's and Mr. Metcalfe's papers led to animated discussions.
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T then afternoon, Pof. Dinfpnis gave an address on Free.hnd P3rawing,
illuntrating his renarks by seoveral examples. Tho Association thon nd-
journed. to ineet on tho first Thtuursday and Friday in May

J. W. linN.tsTntliO, Sec -Trlaz.

FuIsT Div. COUNTY iF WE1,î.1NxoTAN Ani TowN or GURr.PH.-lo Asso-
ciation met in the Central School, (nelph, on Fridiay, No". Ist, at 10
o'clocl.

The bitnmess of the Ass<ociation was cominenced b' M[r. G. A. Somer-
ville. Pnhlic Sehool tniIpeetor. reading a cnrefully prepared and interest-
ing piper on ' Object Lessons." The essayist closed his valuable paper
by giving a practical illustration of the mnethod pnrsued in giving a class
of yotung chiren an Object Lesson-Glaw being the ubjecet

'l'e noxt paper nas entitled I lito to make country shelools attrac.
tive." b' iis Foot', of Nielhl. Soet useful ai intelligent discussion
tif thei- suljete followed, an a gen4ral desir was eprese< for an on.
provement in the urroundings of mur country schools. Wlile moie are
exceedingly attractive. othberm4 n erhap the inajority, aire, if beautiful
at aill, certainly "l heauty îunaliorned ",

The .\s<oiatimi tlen adjourivi uintit half-past one p.nu.
The first btsiness in thet atternoon was the report of the proceedings

of the l'rovinciail 'aers' onventin., held at Toronto in August, which
ws nrtsted byl Mr. )lal'e, of Elora. lthe dlegato. The revort was ex-
redniingly interitmttg. gtvmîg valmuallo iniforinntion in regard to tho vork-
iig of the lrovincia) Association. Ont motion, tle repnrt was received
anid naoptetd.

The Presant thien introrbreo<l %r. Aforan, Public Sehool Inspector for
thi l'-rtlh. mlin gaveain adnirabi" addiress on thesubjectof " legisters,

lRepnrtq and Tini-Taih.s."
Mr. G W. Rloss, M P . Inspector of IModel Sclools, then nuddressei the

Association on the sibject of «School Discipline."
On Saturdav the Association resumnîed at nine o'e)nck. A numimler*of

qestions whihl had heet <epositei in the "l Question Drawer " were
answered .v the Presitient, Mr. lloss, and Mr. Sonerville. After whici
Mr. J. E. Smnithà, of Gtinepl, read an aiile and interesting paper on TIn-
cidentals of Teachng." Mr. S:ttderson, of Drayton, next read a paper
ot " Pomnotion E'arnintions ini Pnblic Schools."

Th membs of the Asociation were qtite in acecord vith air. Sant-
derson's view of te uject, ani the titstector stated thit he was nlow
secking information frot ail quarters, with a view to introduce the sys-
tell in this division.

Mr. Itoss then gave a very' graphie ilistration of the proper method of
teaching reaming to a elass of beginners

This conclided the prograinie. ani the Association adjourned, to
neet in Guenpih on i a date to bo hîî eilter iletermmîneil. The meeting
was it overy way a Most succesful onte.

REV I EWS.

Fîxe's Munruv's GOSPEL TEsirî.nasec HyNM.. A . S. Btarne

,& Co., 113 William Sierer, Note' York ; .ý0 cents. This is a colloc.
tion of 153 of the best known prayer meeting and S- S. hyms,
togetiier with a uuunl'r of pieces specially adapited to Gospel Tem.

perance work. There is a fair sprinkling of original mnatter. The
pieces " Safe thrigh Judai's Lion," " Gol bless tle Badge of
Bine," " Ail Titi th Ierons," " Tlere's Triumph »ow in the

Air," " Man's Wrongs, we stilf vi?) Right them," &c., will un
donbîtedly lie Tavorite, The editors are Rev. Dr. Rankin and Rev.
E. S. Lorenz.

ELE.ussRY AR1T111FTr. BJ l'illiam 0. Perk, Ph. .)., LL.D.
Professr of ltlemiaties in ('tluîmbia College. Nev Yurk: A. S.
Barns-m cé Co. ; <i< cents. This is a simple introduction to arith-
mtice. The ruien are de<ilneed frain practical operationsi and fami-
liar illustrations. Whencver possible, picture representations of
the numubers used, or of titings with whichi the processes may be
gene through, are ion, It would in uiseful to yonug teachers, as
it egains a very eisy anJ natural way of presenting even the
most difflient parts of Lhe sub)ect.

PRuIl. oF DESIrN. By Clarles A. Barry, Sit»rtisor of Draw-

ilg. Botston: Lee & Shepvard. Tite tenelrs of C..nala have
learneid that lrawng siould not be tauglt as an accomsphishient
simply, and tha. more copying is of very little account. Walter
Smith's excellent -ystem of mndustrial drawing las beau adopted
in nearly every part of tlie Dominion. The great aim of Mr.

Siith's system is te enable students to excel in original design-
ing ; to enable thom to express in the "iiversal langîîage " of
drawing the ions of beauty and symmetry which they may have.
Mr, Barry vers" appropriately dedicantes his book to Mr. Smith.
It is a flattering compliment to Mr. Smith, and a desirable con-
plemont te his systen. Tho Primer contains a concise explana-
tion of the principles uderlying designing, a number of simple
rules which munt not bû violated, and minute instructions relating
to the actuai operations to bo performed in practical designing.
Nothing is toc teclinical for the render of ordinary intelligence.
No ome can rend the 82 pages of letterpress matter in the book
withouthaving their ideas cf designing enlarged andi definei. The
ilhistrations ara very umerous, beantifuil and educative. The
larger half of the work is devotoîl exchtsively te them. A sufficient
umniber of Botanical antd Ilistorical olenents " for designing tire
given to enable the student to form an almost unlimited ntbinor
of patterns. Several examples are given of "orrors in design,"
anti a numer of specimens of beautiful pitterns frac fromt errors.
The work shonid have a largo sale among teachers who wish te
teach industriat art successfully. Private students who wieh to
become proficient in designing, and ladies who indulge in fancy
work and are anbitious to havo original patterns, can havo no
better book for thoir purposes than the Primer of Design.

CONSTnUCTIVE MAIr DRxwiNO. By William T. Bigys. Ober-
holt:cr t& (o., Berlin, Ont. ; 25 cents. This is an exercise boak
con taining directions for drawing eight maps, according to the

squariig " system already rCCeommended in the JOUNAL. It is
much prefonrablo to the Apgar system, ana it would have been
still bel ter -fMr. Biggshad net retained any trace of this mothod
in his. The iaps atre drawn with the Electrie Peu.

VonLn's FAn, No. 2. A. S. Barnes & Co., 111 William
Strel, Neir York; 75c. This is a companion volume ta tLho work
of Francis A. Walker on the " Contennial," issuet by the same
publishiers.. It contains two articles: The Paris International Ex-
hibition of 1878, by Carles Gintirioz; and Vienna and the Con-
tonnial, by Professor J. M. Hart. While il, doos not contain so
much information as Mr. Walker's volume, and i not so sugges-
tive, itis nevertheless worthy of a place beside it, andwit be.valh-
able for referencb in future years.

WATson's CourLr.rE SpELEtn. A. S. Baries & Co., New York;
25c. Thtis is a very suggestive book. Its arrangement is admir-
able. It is adapted for hbot oral and written spelling. Pronunci-
ation is carefuilly attended to. 'The words ae classi5ed topically
into those used in the houshold-otting, fcod, the body,. farti;
ing, the trades, animal kingdom, vegetable kingdom, &c.,--and
after each topical subdivision is a dictatio. .review, giving -in
sentences the words previonsly given ini columus. T&ese alone
are worth more than most ordinary spellers. Ther' .an appendix
contaiuing many valnoble facts and suggestions.

AN EXsy FasNcuI GuAMMAR FOR BRoZItNERS. By M. Mcldel,
B A., University of Paris. Pmblished by Thoias Lairie, Bdiiîbinrgh.
Is a good book for beginners, and has many mice points net
lusually met with in junior granmuars. Its chief anperiority is in
the pnintelness an brevity of its definitions, and illustrtations wihich
are excellent. The appendix contains the chief rtles o! syntax,
carefully arrange(] and lustrated by select examples.

No. 13 oF DITSoN & Co.'s MUSICAL MONTIHLY is at hand, with
its usuxal good selection of music, vocal and instrumental. Of the
former wve have "Cover them over with beautiful flowers," by
Stewart, a quartette fe: Decoration Day; a patriotic song for tenor
voice, - Our Country's F"lag ;" Malloy'a splendid Scotch ballad,
"yamie ;" and the Cuckoo Song from I La Marjolaine." For
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the piano, thore is a four page " Revýval March," by Sousa, ana
the six pago Sounds from the Rinsging Rocks." Price 25 cents.

Oliver, Ditson & Co. also eqd us a fine selection of musie, on
the first vocal pieco of which appotar a boautiful portrait. Toic

picture, however, is not more attractive than tho song, which is
one of Madaino Rozo's, andt is entitled, " Speak Apain, Love,"
"Pur dicesti " and I Parle Encore," leing ils tiroe lansguages.
Another sweot song is "Eyes so blute," by Pinsuti ; and a third,
" The Bird and the Maîidlen," is by Hecht. Then there are three
instrumental pieces, of which ee, " Bahs in the Wood îWiltzes,"
by Foruald, conhtius a numsbor of popular melodies ; the " Elec-
trie Polka," by Johnson, is full of life ; and "l Whis," by Sciu.
matin, is a short but good classical-pieco.

FounrzN Wmnî.s w Pursics. By J. Dormau Sele, Ph.D.,
P.G.S., A niihorbf Pouinac Weeks &Series in Natuiral &eence. A. S.
Barnes & Co., Neu York. To thoso vlo have msade any cousider-
able aivance in Natural Philosophy, elementary treatises ot the
subject have about theim mtch that is net satisfactory. Extrerue
incompleteness, however, must alivays remain a featuro of our toxt
books if Natural Philosophy is te be taught in preparatory schools;
yet we think oven at "smnattering" of this attractive subject not
out of place in an eduicational systeml,-it may form» a desire to
know more. " Feurteen Wooka ns iPhysies' in the main resems.
bles other books of the kind, but Ias in addition features they do
net possess. At the end of eai chapter is te l'o (unîd a large
collection of really practical questions relating te overy-day life,
instructive, iuteresting and suggestive. An historical sketch aise
accompanies oach department. The ignorance which lrevails in
reference te the history of the scieunce, oven amongst those weil
imifoirmetd as te its principles, is appalling aud disgraceful,. Some-
thing is done in this work to iometly tie evil. Altogether, we think
it will bo found Much ahead of most books of its haud.

MAGAZINES.

The only way in wrhich one eau kep up with tise current of thought
and progress is te read somue of the best literary, scientific antd philisophi-
ca pericdicals. They nuot only condense the great thouglits of the age,
but are the most roliablo guides te the richest and best mines of thouglt
for the student who desires te knaov moro of any subject, than tho space
of a journal will 0loV it te give. It is simpy auaziug to.receivu so much
iufurmation at s siaull a prico,

Scnuamasa's Motmsusia.-New York, Scribnçr & Co. This Magazino is
ted by Dr. Holland, well ksnowas aa lectsurer and auther. It is avery

Jargo monthly, profusely illustrated vith beautiful pictures, and contain-
iis'a:rticlcs from tho best Ameirican writera on literature, art, science,
social problems, &c. Its stories are of a bigh order. The volumo begins
with tie November number. Tho contents of the .December No. are:_
Bird Architecture, iv. Illus. Thomas M. Brewer; The Great Deadwood
Mystery, Bret Harte; Song, L. Frank Tdoker; Sleop, L. Frank Tooker;
Ho playiug Sho, N. C.; Haworth's, I. Illus. Francis Hodgson Burnetty
The INational Bank circulation; W. G. Sumner; ýThe Cricket, Henary S.
Cornvell ; My Look at the Queen, Treadwell Walaen; An Irish Heart,
T. W. Higginson; Dawn, H. H.; Eve, H. H.; Dora D'Istria, Illus. Grace
A. BILs; Caribou-Huinting, Illus. Charles C. Ward ; Falconberg, V. Illus.
Ejalmar Hjeorth Boyesen; The Douglas Squirrel ef Califoria. llus. John
Muir; The Cliff-Dwellers, llus. Emma C. Hardecre; Art at the Paris
Exposition, D. M. A.; Undergraduato Li'o at Oxford, Ansley Wilcox;
Through the Trees, Anna Katherine Green; Are Narrow-GGîa Roads
Economical ? L. M. Johnston; Topies of tihe Timea, Communications;
Home and Society, Culturo ana Progress ; The World's Work, Brie-a-
Brac. Ilus.

TaîE Jouamx. or SrcuLAteva Pmaoesory. October. St. Louis;
G. 1. Jones & Co. Edited by Dr. Harris, Superintendent of Schools.
Tisis the only Journal of its kind in A merica. The prese'nt number

contains "Ciristianity and the Clearing-up," (Ne. 2.) by Francis A.
Henry ; "Sehiller's Ethical Studies," by Jusiah loyce; "'Jacubi aid
tho Philosophy of Faith," by lobert Il. Worthington ; Ilegvl oit

omlantic Art," translated by Vin. M. Bryant; I Statemtent an RtU duc.
ticn of S)llogisu," by George Bruce lliasted ; Notes and Discussions.
the Edlitor.

The Novoimber nuniber of tie Nw Dominion Monit/dy contaínii tho
followineg:-' Moiiograhli of thi Esquiiinaux Tchiglit of thu MIaceuzie
ani o the Andlerson" (part Iv.) by llev. E. Potitot, Oblat Missionary,
etc,; tranislatted by Doulas lirynier. " Wreck ef the 'Oriental,' " by
the author of " The Girk,' V'oyag." 'i' , fu iGlenshie" (continued),
by the author of " My Young Master." " The Four Winds" (pcm), by
J. J. Procter. " John law." "lTh New iome," by "C*orim5io." "Tho
Caricature llistory of Lrd Beacioiistieid" I1llustratedf), by G. Il. F.

Yot',No Fu.s.-" Thku Dragon's Gate," a Cliiiese Story. " Little
nties," 'by Ililier Luretta. "Butsy's Suven Secrets," by Sarah E.

Chester. Ptîzzles.
Tus loîs. Edna's New Plain" S mething on Domestic Economy.

" Fots in Soasons" (lltustratcA), by (iseppo lttdit.iii, CIif de Cuisi,.
LrraunîA Note.: " lavutIrhoittu, or tho Apothosise Jingo," liy

Edward ,Ienkinis. LiTctAta NoTrs t'inss, contincte<l by J. . Ascher,
Mnatreal. DnAuaiTs, conducte.bil: y AndIe w W'lyto, Bolton Forest,
Quebec. Comnie algo. Fiutorisisrc., Lord Beaconstiold.

A IOMANCE OF THE SCHOOL.IOOMd.

<brennt the Netu Y<wîk Timnes.) -

There is in a rural Kentueky villag a uiddle-aged, gray-lhaired sohool
teacher. lie is near-ighted, e.Ceessively basliftil, and deniuly ignorant
of the natture and habits of girls. Evervbody concedes that lie is aood
main, but ho las always beci believed to bo as inipervious to romuanco as
is a rhinoceros in a travlling uienagerie. And yet into tlhs dry and
mathlematical perroni's prosaie lire hfaî- lately comte a uique and charm.
»g romanco, and he bas becn led to sturdy girls and their tises wvith at
intercet aven greater than that wicl lhe forinnerly feund ins comlpound
fractions aud cube roots.

Last wvinter tis refmarablo nt was engagod to teach tie Harlanus-
villes di-trict school. Ha diid net luoew a et soul in th -vilage, but the
school trustees. kuwinag that ha haod coiducted the anale depaîrtmlent of
a Fraikfort sehuol with emtinent suceess, eigaged hima at a largo salary.
Thu Harlausville schlau, iiîclided the youtth of both sexes, and wvere,
for tie ioust partk orderly and industrious. Tihere was, hovever, one
girl .n tle school who ivas the most maisebievous and reekless of her sex.
Thero is nu doubt that Miss Alico, as she was genlerally called, was a very
pretty girl. and no one claiied that woie wvas guilty of any Periouîs
crines. Still, sho w«as never out of nischia, and wN'ou] plau and oxecuite
canterprises frein vhich the average boy would shrink in terror. W'hon
it is added that she wvas fiftcn years old, and unusuaully large for lier
ago, it wvill be porceived that se was wvel adapted te render the lie of a
sclool.teacher unspeakably vretched.

WVhon Miss Alice first saw the new teacher sho t once perceived that
ho '«as admirably adapted to beateased. Hisi manifest bashfulnîesssand
the innocent, unsophistâ6oted exprossion of his kindly, but far from
handsome face, stiiimulated her misebieviouls propensities to the utmost.
She began lier perscution wçithout delay, and carricd it on with inmense
success. Tinem assn space w«ouldi faiL wveto it attempted tu catr.logno tho
various devices by which 1she plagaed the patient teacher. 3t was not
long, however. beforoe li discovered that the demutro Miss Alico ivas at
the botton of ail the mischief in school, tihougli she waus too astuto te
permit iersolf to bo dotceted iu any overt aet. One C ler favorite
methods of.harassing the good teacher vas to pretend to an ardent ad.
miration for him. She would coustantly go te bis desk on the pretot
oi asking his .holp in ber lessons, and w«hile he was laboriously explain-
ing how this sain aboula be donc, or bow that verb should be parsed,
sihe wvould stand by his side gaziug at him w«ith ais air of hopels ana
passionate attachment which lilled the scholars with the wildest delight.
Then, too, sihe would constantly manage to touch, witht apparent uncon-
setousness, the teacler's baid or shoulider, or wVoUld lean over bim so
that ber breath woula fan his spa"so and delicate hair. The uneasincas
betrayed by. the innocent mans in these circumstances was excessively
ludieou, and delighted the naughty girl and her fellow-pupils unspeak-
alaly.

Tise day came hovever, whon Miss Alice, growing careless by long im-
punity, was detected in the net of firing at another girl vith a bean-
shooter. This was a crime for which the inexorable penalty was " rulor-
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ing," Tho teacher would havo given match to avoid the necessity of
" rtilering " a girl, but if ho suffered Miss Ali e's offenco te pass weithout
piuiiient he liuiow that he wottld bu acetsed of unfairness, and that
the discipline of the school would b destroyvd. With a heavy heart lie
called hier up for punishinent, anad ordeled ler te hold ont her band.
She ield it out sn iilinigly and nullintchi ngly, iad whcn the puriishmîîent
was ended she deliberaately throw lier aints around the teacher's neck
and kissed him. " I always returisn a hisi for IL blow," she explainied, as
soon as the teacher recovered breath and conscionuness ; ' for nother
alaways tarigit 1no to du so.'' Ilivitig said this, sho went calmily back to
her seat, and the teacher, vishing that the earth wouild open and bide
hair. tried to cain lis beatinig heart by stuilving histosy fron a spelling.
book held upside down.

The cny) of bis hinisery wa's by ie niicans full. There vas a rule in
schol thsat Vhouver elinibed the fence inito the nextyar.d and stolo applesI
fron Dencon Watking' apple.tree should bu flogged. Tho teacher, in)
order to check the growth of this terrible vice, iad dibtinctly annauouniced
that this rule wonli be iniexorably enforcel, nao niiatter who uighit bu the
culprit, or what defenceu inight bu offercd. Of course, it was never for a
nimiela magined tint iany girl could cliinb a fessce and au apple-tree,
and hence the teacher was horrified ta di'cover, asi he approached the
school.louse one imornsing, Miss Alico percled on a limb of the apple.
tiee and tossing apples to the rest of the scholars. When he relected
tlat he was pledged ta illliet uponl ler the severest puishmmaent knlown
to the school code, bis knees snote together :md he felt that death
w oniiî bu .swet and welcolne.

It waas the custoun te flog cuilprits at the iniorniing recess, and wheu the
teacher niotified Miss Alice that shl should retnain in the school-roon
during reucess. the other scholars chuckled with gle, and the girl herself
was scen to blush. When recess canue, and the guilty girl wvas left alono
vith the teaiher, the exciteuleit on the play ground wus iniense, and

the large boys bet imnmnense quantities of tops and slatte.peicils in favor
of or aigainst the problab-ility that Miss Alice would be-in fact punished
One cnterprising boy cliinbed the lightning.rodl and looked in at the
vindow. It is on bis evideice that the renainder of the story rests.

"lIle never even offered te lick her," testified the disappointed boy.
lie just called her up, and said, says he, Allie, l'a a great siglht sooner

sarrm you thain lick you.' Then says Allie: • It is about the same thing
anyhmow, so if yen say manrry, I'm withyou.' Then the old nan, he kissed
her, and that's hoir it ended. Thero aiu't no fairness about ne teacher.
le wvouldn't have let a boy off that way, yon lt."

Doibtless the precise laugiage of the teacher sud of Miss Alice were
net correctly rcported, but the niain features of the boy's evidence were
unidonbtedly true. The techer was inarried last week, and has since re.
peatedfly said tihat inathmuanatics arc alu very well, but that inan needs to
cultivate bis emlotional nature and te derelop hsis lonsestic affections.
His romance curtainly came to hin tat, and in an unexpected wvay, but
those whio have seen bis young vife think that he is a ruan te Lenvied.

ClItCUTLAR TO PUBLIC SCHOOL INSPECTORS.

As there iuay be cases in whicli Candidates for Second Ciass Certifi-
cates have suiccessfilly passed tho non-professional examiniation and nere
holders of Third Class Certiticas, such Certificate will be extended
uapon the recommiendation of the Inspector for the period of ono year, so
as to enable the hiolders to attend the requisite session in the Normal
School, and in the neantimne te possess the status of the holder of a
Third Class Cei titicate.

ADAM CmaonrS,
Toronto, October, 1878. Minister of E-ducationi.

~1ubiIrs' gpaîrîment.

Contributions for the CANADA SCHOOL JOURNAL must rencli the
office not later than the 20tlh of the month, and te insure insertion
must bo brief.

Nova Scotia subscribers will plcase note that prcnitimns for clubs
cannot be sent to that Province. An arrangement has been made
which will enable N. S. teachers to procure the journal through
their inspectors cheaper than they can froin us directly.

CnANGE, OF ADDRiF.ss.-Subscribers wishing tho address of the
JOUniNAL. chiaiged, vill please mention the Post Office to wlich it
has formerly been sent, and writo the new address in an unmis-
takably plain hand.

It is gratifying to us to be able to announce, in this the last
number of tlie present volume, that the success attending the

JOUnNAL duriîîg the past yîar bas excedod -our mnost sanguine
espectations. Itis now thoroughly establislied and largoly cirou-
lated in dll the lrovinîcos of the Doninion, and bas a considerablo
circnlation in Great Britain and tho'differentt States of the Auerican
Union. We bave just received from the Province of Nova Scotia
the following order for probably tho

LARGEST CLUB EVER GIVEN A CANADIAN PAPER.

EnUcATroN OFFIcE,
Halifax, N. S., Nov. 16, 1878.

Messrs. AaM Mim:i& Co.,
To0onta, Ont.

GitrLI.M:,-In order te moût the wishos of our teachers in
various parts of the Province, and te secure for thiem the advan-
tages of your excellent periodical, I hereby subscribe in their obalf
for one thousand (1000) copies, at club rates neotioned in your
recent esteeced favor. Subscriptions wili begin with January
issuo, and lists will le forwardel ta your office in a fow days.

Yours truly,
DAvID ALLISON,

Chief Superintesdent of Education.

RENEWAL OF SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Sone subscribers, whgseToa JOURNAL Vas discontinue'd at the expi-

ration of the tern for whici thoy had subscribeal, have written to
us exp'ressing suarpriso that the JOURNAL should have boen discon-
tinued sinply because they neglected to renew their subscription.
They seun te regard the stopping of their paper as a personal
matter, and imnagiau it is because we are utwilliiig te trust them
for the suall sum of one dollar. No inference could be moro erro-
neous. The fact is tihat the JOURNAL ias a patronage ex.ueding
fromn British Columbia to Newfoun.tlaud, aurd the nane of each
subscriber stands upon the Itst anug thousands of others, and as
il is impossible for us tu paraonally attend te details of mailiug,
etc., the work is assigned tu a clerk in the offize, who simiply obeys
instructions, and has nu kiovledge or licensu to discrimninato be.
tween subscribers. Yout will thus observe tiat ail must necessarily
bu treated alike.

A special printed notice vill be givou in ftatute un the outside o!
the wrapper, notifying parties as their subsci-iptioins expire, and, as
in the past, the papar wili be discoutiuuud unless the subscription
is renewed. Several hundroed subscriptions terminate with the
present (December) number. Thosu who desire to continue te
receiva the JOURNAL shouldl net fail te renew their subscriptions at
once, as the next (January) number will begin a nîew volume, and
wo may beunable, a few months lience, te supply bick numbers.
At the request et a number of subscribers desirous of binding back
nanubers, a carefuilly preparedýINDEx for the volumes already pub.
lished wvill be sent out with the January number.

Educational inteligence, personals, &c., are respectfully request-
cd from overy part of the Dominion.

Wo wish it understood that the CANADA SCHosL JOURNAL is net
an Ontario organ, but will represent, equally and impartially, the
interests of education, irrespective of location. It does net aim te
reflect the personal views If anuy party. Its pages are open te ail
intelligent writers, for the discussion of uducational subjects, no
matter how diverse their opinions may bo. Articles on nethods
of teaching, from live, practical teachers, are always in order.
Finally, subscriptions are never unwelcome. We would ask overy
subscriber to lena us a helping band by senading in a name or two
at the beginning of the year.

ADAM MIITER & C0.,
Publishers, Toronto.


